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RANDALL W AS NOT AT 
THE CLOVIS MEETING

The Amarillo Newt had three or 
foQr fita right in succeasion regarding 
that Clovia meeting of good roada en- 
thuaiaata, beginning with Friday 
morning after the meeting and end
ing up with a long harangue Sunday 
morning.

The cause of it all was tl^e fact 
that Randall county did' not have a 
representative at the Clovis meeting 
Thursday night when the road was o f
ficially laid off.

Action started when a Hereford 
representative pictured in vivid and 
glowing language the fact that Ran
dall county did not propose to build 
ar«y goo<l rOads and that the business 
men of Canyon did not want a goo<l 
road leading to Amarillol

O f course such a starling state
ment would stampede most any con
vention, especially when coming from 
the center of the unicerse of know
ledge’.

The Amarillo News quickly grabs 
cudgle, and what the Hereford re- 
preesntative faile<i to do to poor Ran
dall county, it wound up with neatness 
and dispatch. What was left of Ran
dall county when these two factions 
got through was only a huge lump 
of mortality, bruised, breeding and 
dying for the want of sympathy from 
any of its hitherto kindly advisers.

The trouble with mir Hereford and 
Amarillo friends is that they jump at 
conclusions without looking at or for 
facts. Of course such ignorance is 
excusable in some people.

The fact of the matter is that K«in- 
dall county begun building good roads 
before Deaf Smith or Potter county 
knew there was such a thing as a good 
road movement. The Randall county 
road west of ('anyon to the Deaf 
|imith county line is known to all mot- 
orista, Hereford and Amarillo, includ
ed, as the l>e8t piece of road between 
Amarillo and Roswell. When was that 
road built? Two years ago! Long 
before that great orator from Here
ford exploded in resounding tones that 
Deaf Smith proposed to pave its coun
ty from one end to the other, or be
fore Amarillo News knew there was 
such a thing as a good road.

Randall county has spent more mon- 
e> by taxation for road purposes than 
any of the surrounding counties. W’ e 
have been at it for the past six years, 
working out the mads where they have 
needed it. Furthermore, we have not 
worke<l our roads by oratory or news
paper kibosh. We employ real men 
and pay they the real long-green. Of 
course, we may not have always got
ten our money's worth on all the ex
penditures, but it has been pretty 
nearly 100 per cent in return.

The commissioners court has just 
complete*! one of the best roads in the 
Panhandle by fixing up the road to 
Happy. The county's men arc now at 
work on the road Indween Canyon 
and Amarillo, and was at this road l>e- 
fore the Clovis meeting trieil to 
scare us so badly by threatened to 
cut us off the south line.

Now what are the RE.M , facts of 
the Clovis meeting — Hereford and 
Amarillo have stated the mis-facts

There were two previous meetings 
b«M at Clovis regarding this road.

Canyon had a representative at 
both of these meetings— and neither 
of these talkrtive Hereford or .Ama
rillo men were present.

The Canyon Business Meir Assoc
iation authorized County Judge C. R. 
Fleshcr to represent this county at 
each and every meeting held regarding 
this line. The commissioners court 
had signified their intention weeks

ago of building any road that would 
be of benefit to the county.

Then came the third meeting at 
Clovis. Unfortunately Mr. Flesher 
was tied up in court and did not get 
to attend. By a series of unfortunate 
circumstances no one else was ap
pointed to take his place. Consequently 
the explosion of the air chambers of 
Hereford and Amarillo. *

W e do not presume to say that it 
was not a serious mistake that this 
county was not represented at that 
meeting— but we do not consider it 
fatal.

If Randall county did not have the 
Jbest road on the entire line, if our 
I people and their commissioners hud 
I refused to spend any money for good 
' roads, if there was no work going on 
I ir Randall county at this time, if the 
people here were not interested in 
good road.s, then the meeting might 

(have brandad us aa a bunch of dead 
ones and let Deaf Smith county pay 
forAhat extra amount of road to con- 
rcct up with Amarillo, but lieing very 

, alive on the (juestion, we kick at the 
’ false branding.

Come to Randall county and enjoy 
the good road.s.

JOHNSON GETS F IN E  REPORT 
FROM A L L  HOLSTEIN O W N ERS

PROF. J. A . HILL ELECTED .
PR ESIDENT OF N E W  N O U f  AL

Prof. J. A . Hill yaaterday recaivad 
a telegram from Austin tailing him of 
his election to the head of one o f the 
new normal schools which were auth 
orized by the last legislature 
which were located two weeka ago 
the board of regents together wHlj 
the Governor and other state offie* 
ials who were appointed on the board  

Mr. Hill expressed a preference for 
one of the schools, but he understand^ 
that he has not yet been assigned to j  price of feed has been of concern to 
the work. Three other presidents are all of the farmers, but none would part 
to be eleete<l. There were over eighty w ith their cattle.

L. L. Johnson, head of the agricul
tural department o f the Santa Fe, was 
in the city Tuesday on a tour of in
spection of the various Hosltein cows 
which he was instrumental in placing 
in the county.

He has been making a tour of the 
counties where these cows have been 
placed and states that he has yet to 
find the man who is dissatisfield with 
the cows. 'The scarcity and high

applicants for the positionsi ^
It is with a mixe<l feeling o f de

light ami regret that the news of Mr. 
Hill’s election came to Canyon yester
day. Coming to Canyon as the brad 
of the History department when the 
West Texas State Normal College op-

II is motive in visiting the farmers 
at this particular time is to make ar 
liingements with those who wish to 
buy more cows this fall. Mr. John
son states that there is a great de- 
maml for the Holstein cow in the Pan
handle and hundreils. more will be

REVIVAL MEETING IS 
POSTPONED A W E

'I ,

ined its doors seven years ago, he has j shipped in during the coming 
always been popular with the people months.
of Canyon and the entire Panhandle. I ------------------------
He has always taken an interest and 
gieat pride in the work of the city 
and had a kindly interest in all of the 
undertakings of this section. He and

Owing to the fact that Lockett 
Adair is one o f the South'a hardest 
working evangeliata and that ha has 
not had a rest since last February, the
Union Meeting which was to begin 
here next Sunday is postpoired until 
Sunday week, August 12, to give him 
a rest. The evangelist is spending a 
few .days at Siloam Springs, Ark., 
with the Evangelists’ snd Workers* 
Convention. A  telegraih from him 
to his advanco man, J. R. RoscU, 
states that he is in fine health and will 
be here to begin meeting on above 
date. Lockett Adair is no stranger 
to this great Plains country, having 

few * many very successful meetings 
j here, Lubbock, Amarillo and other 
I important places on the plains. For

Trades Day Plans Progressing. j *’'®*‘* than a dozen years he has been
_______  I constantly in the evangelistic work in

That the bronco busting contest for  ̂ Northeast and South, in these 
next Trades Day will he a success is I ^ftiitful years of his life he has had

moat promlaant cb 
this amn of G«d ia hM daap 
neas. Howovar om  iBay
him on hia mssaaga, or 
must admire hia oamaatmar.

He ia faithful to God, tho 
and pastors. Last Sunday 
Rev. J. R. Rbsell preached ah 
Presbyterian church, his aubjael ha» 
ing “The Power of the Chuiei^t'
"The Church Triumiduuit.’' 
is a conflict or war betwoan the duareh 
of the Living God and HetP* 
speaker said: “and the power of Bell 
holds many for whom Jeans died ând 
the  ̂church o f  God is commiaaionad 
deliver them” The preacher shoeted 
that in the coming fight with 
egsinst wrong that every e h u r e b ^ ^ ^ ;  
member was individually responaibla 
for the results. “ Our WeapoM  
not Carnal”  the speaker saM, “Thla•^;_ 
Precious old Bible, that has stood tha

[hia eatitoabk f,a*nily  ̂ will be greatly now usftured. A number of the best ■ happy privilage of seeing more i tests for all these years are one o T

,Sur\eying South Line.

Harry I.o<-ke'of Kl Paso was in the 
city Tuestlay night an a trip to sur- 
\ory tho now .Amarillo-Kl Paso lino 
and to mako maps of tho samo. Ho 
state<i that KI Paso ChamlnT of Com- 
niorce sont him out in all diroctions 
from thoir city to .survey an<l sign
post tho country. They are making a 
great bid for taaffic to their city and 
the results have l>eon very gratifying.

The road which will be surveye«l 
between Amarillo and Canyon is tho 
new east one, upon which work is he
ir g done by the oommissioners.

One thing must i>e done in the city 
to bring the traffic through town, and 
which will be taken up at tha council 
meeting Monday night— the opening 
of Houston street west to the road 
which runs south from the Gano home.

The opening of this street is nec
essary to bring the people from the 
west through town.

A number of the business men met 
with Mr. lyocke at the News office 
and discusse<l the new highway to a 
great extent.

niisse<i in Can.von.
.All rejoice that he has been select 

e<l among so many of the good school 
men of the state to head one of the 
new institutions. Having been a close 
student of school affairs in the state 
for so many years, he will make an 
ideal man for the heail of the new 
normal.

Iixlications are that Mr. Hill will 
remain with the West Texas State 
.Normal College for the coming year as 
only one of the new schools will open 
this fall an<l he did not have any 

of being appointed to this one.

-"’^ r id e r s  e f  th# « mnty will mitw sixty-five thousand people m ake'eur weapons and prayer ia anoGiar,
■ct- ’ contest. ^peace v iM  ------  ̂ — mllTlg BBri IUiajJd|li.J|I|

A number of attractions will be ad- useful life. . Bible, and lack of prayer, will leaaeA
ed during the week to make August preaches a Gospel, measured [ the power of the church. In thia
13th biggest Trades Day the city has | power of God. | great battle that is soon to begin hi
yet had. i knows sin and what it does for Canyon, how numy of you christiniMl

15 .McClure was eli'cted perman- “  know.s men, their habits, are enlisted? Sunday night
<*rit auction sales manager anil direct- j their weak places anil how to reach j preached at the Methodiat church tO 
e.l to make certain provisions for get- .  •* very large and appreciative audi
ting a siHtahle ring built in order to ' preaches Jesus and Him C rucifi.! ence on “ Giving God a Chance.”  Don't
make it easier to handle the goods the only hope of a last worUt forget the date of the meeting. Aug- 
which may be offered for sale. | '* earnest, perhaps one of the , ust 12.

K. .A. Campbell will auctihn the — — is^— — —
Kt.le.

I

Claude Crawford Lowes Arm. 

Claude Crawford lost his left arm

Wilson Wheat Making 7 1-2 Bu. iMeo Will Be E ia m M  Nett Week
I

.V

‘J
Elmer R. Wilson reports that the 

w heat on his father’s place has been !
I turning out about 7 1-2 bushels to the 
[acre. They have also threshed for sev 
itral of the neighbors and ten bushels 
i;: the highest average in that section, 

j The wheat testeil from 59 to 61 
pounds.

between the wrist and elbow Thura- 
day just before noon when the wreck 
slipped with whic hhe was trying to 
tighten the water pump an the steam 
engine and hia arm went into the i 
fly wht^el, thearing and mangling the  ̂
arm dreadfully. He wras brought to |
Canyon at once and the bones were I 
found to t>e broken in three placet, j
while the flesh on the arm was torn i -----------
into long gashes. He was remAred r  George Frank had a 25 acre field 
to Amarillo during the afternoon knd | of wheat which made 20 bushels to the 
the arm removed. While he haa suf- j acre when threshed last week. The 
fereil terribly, he ia recovering as well | balance of his wheat made about ten 
as could be expected.  ̂bushels.

Frank Wheat Makes 29 Bu.

Dr. Griffin Basses Examination.I
I
I Dr. .S. R Griffin haa retumeil from 
[ Colorado where he passeil an excellent 
: examination for the meilical corps of 
the new army. He was told by the 
examining officer that he would be 

, given a commission of first lieutenant 
' within a short time and askeil to re- 
' port at Washington. P. C. where a 
special course of instruction is given 
to all doctors entering the service.

Dr. Griffin states that the examin
ing office urges all young physiciaiis 
tojirntcr the service as it will be but 
a Very short time until they will be 
conscripted. The chances for rapid 
advancement in the scrxice is gooii for 
the pxperienceii physician. The high. 
e.st rank given to those entering the 

, serx'ice is first lieutenant.

New Cars Bought.
The following new cars are report- 

ei' this week:
Emory Wesley, Wayside, Ford,
Will Payne, Wayside, Ford 
S. B. Orton, Ford truck 
Ed Shambaugh, Ford 
Grover C. Utz, Umbarger, Ford 
F. V. Friemel, Umbarger, P’ ord 
R. G. Oldham, Dodge.

V-Vv S
S Martyrs of the Alamo

A G riffe th  P ro d o c tio ii l o  F ive R eelsI

Benifit S l u M  Loan rinil
Nonnal Aadttoriaii, Satorday, Anf; 4 ,8 ^  pia.

A D M IS S IO N  2M

A FINANCIAL SERVICE 
EQUAL TO EVERY NEED

The local board of Exemption will 
mail tialay notices to the first seventy 
or seventy-five on the list of men 
drawn from this county to appear 
during the first days of next week for 
physical examination under coneerip- 
tion act.

Thirty four men have been called 
fiom  Randall county. The board doea 
n ot' know juat how many men will 
have to be examined in order to get 
that number, but if the seventy five 

j which are notified today doea not yield 
I enough, then more men will be called. 
I The local exemption board haa all 
I of the required information on hand 
to proceed with the selection of the 

' necessary number of men which are

called uppn to be fumiahed from tM t 
county.

The official Hat of numbera td d d i,  ̂
were drawn by tho goveramant g t   ̂ *
Waahington laat sreek srare lauedfai ^  
by the Joeal board Moaday aad tha a f< ^  ' - 
ficial list made out and posted hi th g '^ - 
poatoffice. The Uat aa compiled || f' 
tha board from the tiat from W s M w *  
ton ia printed on page a b  o f thil ibA> ^  ̂
Don.' * ; y f

The noticea which are sent oat h f  
the local board might not reach ika  
liability to appear before the beard, 
man, but thia doea not free him froaa 
The mere posting of the names in tha  
poatoffice is sufricient notice aeeord- 
ing to the b w .

Band Will be Organised in City. D AIRY M EETING W IL L  BE ’
HELD IN C A N Y O N  AUG. ST

The hearty publie endorsement of our 

sound, constructive banking policy, is 

clearly reflected in the increa.sed vol- 

ume of financial business transacted 

through this Institution.

In keeping with the remarkable 

growth in deposits during the past 

four years, is the-growing need for 

financing constructive enterprise. And 

to meet increased demands our capi

tal ha.s been rai.«ed to $2.5,000.00.

Aipply equipped to meet present and 

future banking needs of this commun

ity, we extend a cordial invitation to 

new patrons.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas
XTIm OBljCtiaraiitsr Fund Bank in Randall 
• C o a n l i r ) ^  -  -

.A number of the young Ia*iies and | 
gentlemen of Canyon have been talk- i 
ing of organizing a hand during the I 
past few weeks and during this week 
steps have l>een taken which practic
ally guarantee the band. Miss W ig 
gins, who directed the last band Can
yon had, has been asked to direct the 
organization by the seventeen young 
people who are interested. She haa 
found a number of instruments at 
Panhandle, which the business men of 
that town own, and which will be giv
en free of rent to the Canyon young 
people in order to stimulate the band 
interest.

When a place for practice is provid. 
e<l, it is expected that the band will 
be organized.

Canyon needs the band. The young 
people are willing to work toward that 
end. Give a word of encouragment if 
you cannot toot a horn, and let Cau- 
yon have a good hand.

A big dairy special will be run ta  
all towns In the Panhandle during tlte 
latter part of thia month, in irhieii 

I there will be speakera from Mvwol^
, different institutions for the purpoM 
I of giving more concrete informatkm 
U the small farmer regarding the val- 

; ue of the dairy cow in the P aiU w ed lh ,/
The excursion is being run under Gte 
auspices of the Amarillo Board at 

I City Development ^
I The speakers will visit Ci|nyon oo 

Monday, August 27th at 2:30 p. m.  ̂ ["i-v 
A meeting will be held in Happy 

that night at 8 o'clock.
I The speakers will be at Umbarge* >>'> 
on Tuesday, August 28, at 8 p. m.

Let all farmers of Randall coonty 
be on hand at these various maetiaya ^̂  '3 
and learn more about the dairy ceev 

 ̂ ip this country.

Will Build Two New Homes.
I State Tax Rate 69c>

S. S. and Carl Coffee have l>ought 
the four lots across the street weak 
from the Lusby Studio and will build 
during the coming few months. Both 
of the boys recently sold their homes 
in the city. Carl is now putting up 
oubuildings on his lots.

The highest state tax rate in ti^a 
history of the state was mada Tlmrs^ ; 
day at the meeting of the autoomtle 
tax boani. The following items eon-, 
.stitute the rate:
Ad valorem_________________________   S6e
State School___________    fOe

j (Confederate Pension_____________   6e

ri:'

LISTEN

PEOPLE are acquiring automobiles, oriental rugs asd 
finery, more rapidly these days than they are those dungs 
that make for dietr permanent success and ultimats good.

B U I L D  Y O U H O M E

Canyon Lumber COr
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GOVERNOR FERGUSON 
INDICTED ON 6 COUNTS! JV ’■-

G«v«nior James E. Fenroson has' held during this eighteen months. | 
beat faidieted by Um grand jury of i As soon as I was inaugurated, Cover- 
TsMda county on nine counts. The I nor Col<|uiU pskid over the said |100,- 
Gov era or came out in a signed ststc-1000 and accrued intereat on said sum, 
■Mut regarding the indictments, which j amounting to approximately $2,600, 
kgs to do with the handling o f the in- by giving me checks upon said banks 
nuranee money of the West Texas! and receipts for money which he had

■t
v l

State Normal College. We print his 
. entire statement.

U m Gereraor's Statement.
The Governor’s statement follows;

paid out for architect fees and other 
incidental expenses incident to the 
letting of the contract for said build
ing. The Thirty-Fourth Legislature

**For the first time in the histor>' of soon passed an act appropriating said 
our State, a Governor of Texas has $100,000 insurance money and inters 
been indicted and charged with a : est thereon and $54,766 additional for 
felony. I, James E. Ferguson, am the completion of the Canyon Normal 
that Governor. Three of my official School. As it was the duty of the 
appointees, heads of departments,: Governor to see that said $100,000 in- 
have also likewise been indicted for | surance money was applied to the 
the same character of offense with rebuilding of the school, I, as Gover- 
whieh I am charged by a grand jury  ̂nor, deposited the greater part ‘ of 
o f Travis County, Texas. Were I a said money in the American National 
private citiven but few people would | Bank of Austin and in the Temple 
care or have a right to be concerned Sute Bank. However, it was some 
about the facts upon which said in- i months before the money was finally 
dktments were based, but as I fill the < collected from the banks in which it 
offiee of Governor, I owe it to my- {had been originally deposited by Gov- 
belf and to my friends and to the emor Colquitt. The rebuilding of 
State to state the facU, which form j  the school lasted for about one year, 
aaotker charter in this noted Univer-; during which time large sums of mon. 
aity, special session, political contro-*! cy were paid by me upon builders’ j 
versy. An investigation of the facts j estimates, duly approved by the pro- 
will ahow that my friends will have' per authorities, and every dollar, 
aiffis h nt  eearMlat ion in Ute fact that! every nickel and every cent of the 
it la contemptible politics, uispTred ] hldn^ war-paid-peeasptiy we aooe as 
by contemptible men, and those who the contractor was entitled to receive 
have staged this great political bandit the same and the building was in all 
Baa Diago plan wilt get no console-' things completed. These are the 
tioa from the honest men of Texas,' facts about which eighf different in-

K SS
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W e are g:biiig to offer as a 
little clean up sale on our 
men’s summer suits, some 
prices undreamed of.
W e have had an exceptional s:ood season

wke can not and will not be fooled 
by tkb nefarious proceeding, conceiv
ed in sin and brought forth in in- 
iqnky.

*1a the spring of 1914 the Canyon 
C i^  Normal School Building was 
baraad. The State had a $100JKM 

policy upon said property, 
li insurance was payable to the 
Governor, O. B. Colquitt. A

dietments were filed against me by 
the Travis County grand jury. The 
District Attorney informs aw that 
these indictments were based upon 
A rt M of the Criminal Code, wbkb 
reads as follows:

Criadaal Cade Article.
"If any officer of the Gevenuaent, 

who b  by law receiver or dopoeitary 
of public money, or any clerk or other

on oiir spring: suits and we haven’t many
% '

left to make your selection from so first
come first served.

R e ro U r V a la t $17.50 Men's K ool K loth Special $12.98
it

base after the fire Governor! person eraployad about the offica of 
Colquitt eoUectad this $100JMW and; such officer, shall fraudulently taka, 
depoaitad the money in his name as j or misapply or convert to his own use, 
Govumor in the First National Bank any part of sueh public monay, or 
si Amarillo, a State bank in Canyon secrete the same with intent to' take, 
CMy, the Third National Bank o f! misapply or convert it to hia ov 
Plaiaviaw and the Texas Trust Com- use, or shall pay or deUver the same 
pany, of which Sam Sparks is presi-1 to any person, knowing that be ia not 
dsnt. and was at that time and up to entitled to receive it, be shall be pun- 
about the last days of I>erember. 1916;' ishod by confmement in ths peniton- 
alao president and member of the | tiary for a term of not lees than two. 
IvMid of regenU of the Sute N’ormal nor more than ten years.”
Schools Governor Colquitt arrang-: “ In other words, to charge me with 
od for the payment upoh said sum of i this offense it would be necessary for 
a araall rate of interest, not exceed- them to prove that I was by law a 
mg 4 per cent. These banking in- receiver or deposiU o'of public money, 
atitntions retained said money for which I am not, and that 1 had fraud- 
about eighteen months and had same ulenUy taken, misapplied, or convert, 
in their posiwssion when I was in-1 ed this money to my own use. or that

it
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it

it it
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7.50
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augurated Governor of the State. Sam 
Sparks and W H Fuqua, members of 
the Board of regents of agreement 
sritb Governor Colquitt whereby their 
respective banking institutions might 
have the use of the money deposited

I had paid it to somebody not entitl
ed to receive it. If the money was 
applied by me to the rebuilding of the 
Canyon City Normal, and promptly 
paid, how can any honest man say 
that 1 was guilty of any fraud, mis-

Merchandise i s advancing 
every day and we know you 
can’t go wrong in protect
ing yourself on above prices.

J
• '  i.

Yours for Quick Sales.
with them by Governor Colquitt snd | spplication. or conservation? The 
aecruing from the insurance payable- I'niversity special session croard say 
on account of the burning of the Can- that I should hare deposited this 
yon CHy Normal School Building, un- money in the Treasury when I receiv- 
dor the control snd management of I  ed it. and here lies the milk in this 
the said Sam Sparks ami W H. Fuqua, i political cocoanut; if it was my duty 
wwmbers of said iKiard of regents of, to deposit it in the Treasury, and if 
aaid normal schools. I’ pon being in- I am guilty of a felony for not so do- 
augurated Governor, I found that positing it, then why did not thej 
only about thirty da>*s before said'Travis County grand jury, who have 
board of normal school regents had for weeks been afflicted with the [ 
contracted for the rebuilding of said , I niversity special session crowd, in- 
normal school in other words, this ' d'Ct Governor Colquitt, Sam Sparks 
money had lain in the Itanks above' and W. H. Fuqua, who, while being 
meaiioned nearly eighteen months, members of the said board of regents 
and no effort had l>een made t<» re- and Governor of the State entered in- 
baild the Canyon City school. Two to an agreement, whereby these banks 
sessions of the Legislature had been used this money at a low rate of in-
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Candies
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We Can Please Every Taste
T h e  m a n  w h o  Is  p a rt ic u la r  a b o u t t h e  c ig a rs  
h e  em oK es to  a jjo  p a rtlo u la r a b o u t th e  c a n d y  
h e  g e u  fo r hto lo v e d  o n e a  v
W #  c a r r y  th e  le a d in g  lo c a l a n d  th e  nattOBb^ 
• lly  a d ve rtto a d  c ig a re  a n d  oandtoa.

* b «n  fre a h  to  Ih e u re  th e ir  ta d
i n  h i m i a h  m a y  l U n d 'C f
la large auantniee

you m  d o l la r s  n

BU RgOU O H Sfc JARRETTi

terest for aboot eiglitaati months?
The real picking for tha um o f this 
money was had by the banking insti
tutions that nasd this money before 
I came into office. As the build
ing was under way. and as the Legis
lature had appropriatsd the money for 
me to do but have the money ready 
at all timsis to pay on the building 
as the ereeiion progvaaaed, and maka 
final icttlcnont whan it was complet- 
ed.It must be apparent to every fair 
man ^ t  there was some reason for 
bringing this indktasant other than 
any evidanca o f guilt or wrongdo- 
taf. .

(Tilckan Salad Caia.
“Tha other Indictment against me 

grows o«rt at what is known hs tlM 
famous '  'dricken salad caaa,' with 
whkh tha poblk is faadliar; and tf 

like grattd jury waa aaaklnf  for truth 
and waa Impallad by a daaltt to an* 
force the crknhml laws of tM Mats, 

tha qnwtlon basomss pirthMNi 
1ri^rdklfil^•oihlA dTea^C W lillgdnatalada fish fbr 
fsr; im tosrthr patnaatthm wtth thgJ

msnay? Why did thay iM f *Ba far ni I
ladkt Joa Bayun,_________
Pnin n k y  ouwd age test ma, M tf

to im iti mmm mikR manjlon m
AadtonlihlcaH

Uahrenity spaeial asaakw oow d to 
td l tho 'poople why thay did not in
dict Governor O. &  CdqoiU, who did 
Um same thing, dbd purchneed 
the articles upon which the Supreme 
Court based Jta decision as being il
legal, and unanthorixed by tha Con
stitution of the State., ’

“ If I am guilty of n felony for not 
dopoaitinf this money, put In the 
bands of* tha Governor for a spaeial 
purpose, ia the Stata Traasury, then 
I flhaHmige nad I esdl upon the grand 
jnry o f Travis Count^ to InvMtigats 
■wbtrR all the monay has basn k ^ t hi 
tto Btate Traasury for ths'past ita 
ysan, and lat the people know how 
Itola same of tbo Travis County offl- 
eiala eared how mush tto pnbUe mon
ey was kept ia the pnbtle Treasury, 
to t tham axasaina tha rseords of tto 
Coaspirollar and aaa srbathar tto 
:|tog$ Conaty grand jury have played 
petoiea ip hiinging ttoep Ipdietamle

they t o n  
and f m  of the

lam  aat
anybody whh «l$w . 1 am

further a p o liti^  plan which theae 
indietments are a pari 

"Ths crowd inspirisg these indict
ments are the same crowd that form- 
ad .the mob that tried \o Intlmidato 
til# Govarnor. They are the same 
crowd that brought about the dis- 
graceful injunction procoodings some 
weeks ago fai an unlawful attempt to 
prevent ths hoerd of ragents from ex. 
ercising their power to control Gm 
affairs of the University, whkh reek
ed With rottennees, corrspUon, liwom- 
pstsney, Ignoraacs^ and arrqgiaea, 
whkh damandad that It ba cleaned 
from stem to stem.

tone is arade: BhnlltiMUnL 
Tsrslty run the Stats, or ahall the 
State run the UalysrsltyT I aecept| 
tto chaBange; I wukoms tha eoatmt,! 
and I here and bow aanounee myself! 
a candMata fbr the third term as Oov. 
srnor of Te^ma, and I defy tkia crowd 
of psHtkal rapaealllons to trot ontj 
thalr ftotank boraa and let oa ge -loj 

Bad h a n ty e  qm 
and fee all tfana is  eoma, 

ef wheftor w f ehall t o n  aratk Uat- 
reesky. to t Om paepla tealiaa that 

m rflan ir Mhsrtlss and welfare a n  hi-
md Ipt ikem.

i

must be sacrificed for the benefit e f 
an antoentk and favored few.

“JAR E. FERGUSON.’*

Sam Sparks RepHes.
The' foUowint is a reply of Bon. 

Sam Sparks to the e h a r^  made by 
the Governor: '

i**I.WBs president of the normal̂  
board of regents in 1914 at tha than 
the nonaal sehoel buildi^ at Canyen 
City was destroyed by fire, which was 
on ths 26th day of March of that 
year. Then was at fimt tisM |100,> 
000 insuranee on this building, all > 
mads payeUe to tha Governor of Tto- 
as. Thaao polkiot won written in 
aevernl companies, and Oonraor Cs$- 
qoitt anmlatsd W. H. Fuqua of Amn- 
rlRe, who was at that tima a nMm> 
bm of ths board, w to la in the baak- 
ing bualnnM at Amarillo, his agent to 
eollsct the Incuranea. The vsriana 

carrying thk 
tto iittlim snt wHh Httla 

lay and my haynerl"" W ttot eU m » 
Bsoney waa eoUaetad wHhln sixty d to f 
fram tto thna at. tto fits and ylaaai 
In tto first Mattoml Bank e f Amn- 
rOla, Tamn, ta tto credit s f Onr., O. 
B.Ooh|altt

“At tSSS&id i fto  lb s  tturi

' ■ .'’■'Vp.?
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.  i.WISH Lue

. .  • ---------- ■ *
jOtaahM* into w iir U l^  mnlriwg 

70a liek and yoa loM 
a day’i  work.

Calomel Mlivatea! It’i  mercniy. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a 
ituggiah liver. When calomel cornea 
into contact with aour bile it craahea 
into it,canting cram{>ing and nauaea.

I f  yon feel biliona, headachy, con* 
■UpaM and all knocked ont, just go 
to yonr dmggiat and get a 50 cent 
bottle of DodMn’a Liver Tone, which 
is a harmleaa ra ta b le  anbatitnte for 
dangerous calomel Take a spoonful 
imd if it doesn’t start yonr liver and 
straighten von np better and qnicker 
flian nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and 

vour money.
» I f  you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be* 
sides, it may salivate you, whUe if 
you take Dodson’s Liver Tone yoa
will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition ana ready for work or play. 
It is harmless, pleasant and safe to
five to duldxen; they like it.

X . ,

Bnjra iU f iatcred Herd.
A. L. Weston, one of the best known 

of < Western Hereford breeders, recent
ly sold his ranch at Littlefield, Calif.,' 

- jogethsr with the ianprsesaisBts and 
hia entire herd of registered Here- 
forda to G. W. Btsker, of Folsom, N. M. 
The consideration was |160,000. Mr. 
Bakar owna sl ranak adjniniaer tka. 
Fowler A Tod ranch in New Mexico. 
 ̂He plans to grow registered Herefords 
on the Littleton ranch to supply his 
New Mexico ranch, and ship styera 
from the latter to the Colorado plant 
for finishing.—Aroericai^ Hereford 
Journal.

(CoaMmed froaa Pag* 2)
500 or 600 young mm aad young wo
men attending the Normal School at 
Canyon, and in order to carry On the 
work of the anmmer school it was 
necessary for the board to provide 
temporary buildings. The board de
cided that it was eaaenttal, as soop as 
practicable, to let a contract for the 
rebuilding of thia school and, as the 
Legjklatura would not convene until 
January, 1915, the inaurance money 
was the only fondi available for this 
purpose. Governor Colquitt, with 
the approval of tba board, daciitod 
that it would be a good buainass pol
icy to put thia insurance money out 
at interest and to use it aa it was 
needed in reconstructing the building. 
Mr. Fuqua agraad that hia bank would 
pay 4 per cent on daily balaneas on an 
active checking account and the other 
banka at Canyon and Plainview 
agreed to pay 6 and 6 per cent for 
time deposits, and the Texas Trust 
C<Mnpany of Austin, of which I sm 
president, made its note for fl0,000 
at 5 per cent interest for ninety days, 
with first mortgage vendor’s lien 
notes aa collateral, and secured flO.OOO 
in thia way. At the expiration of 
ninety days the company renewed the 
note, making it payable JanuarjT 16,' 
1916, and during the seven and one- 
half months that the Texas Trust 
Company used this money it was pay
ing 5 per cent interest on same.

’’The board employed an architect 
on June 2, 1914, and advertised for 
bids to be opened on the 6th day of 
)e4ebevi 1014| but none of these bids

nEtm m

A

Laadergia Receives Cattle.
P. H. Landergin, of Amarilio, was 

liere Iasi Friday and received 600 
head of Steen from the Bell ranch. 
Manager Odoael, of the Bell outfit, 
aude the delivery. Mel Armstrong, 
forenmn of the Landergin ranch, was 
here with an outfit and took the cat
tle to the ranch naar Glanrio.—Logan 
(N. M.) Laader.

B. Frank Buie
AITOBNBT

Office In Pmt OffiM BnlMiag 
WIB Tika a v il aad Ctiaslaal 
te aay esori la Taxaa.

•Its M. Bala, Nertary Pahlie.
CANTON, TEXAS.

: ; --t: ■ ■ ____ =1 MJ—Mgg

WM. F. MILLER
Daakr !■

BEAL ESTATE, INSUEANCl 
RENTAL AND LOANS 

EAPPT

was accepted They readvertised and 
closed the contract on Dec. 14, 1914, 
and work on the new buildlog waa' 
iiegna iauaediately after., that date. 
When Governor Colquitt retired from 
the Governor’s office he paid over to 
Governor Ferguson the amount of in- 

Isurance. including the interest, which 
j was, in round numbers, $101,000, about 
$2,000 having been paid out by Col
quitt for architect fees, advertising 
for bids, etc. The insurance money 
placed at interest by Colquitt up to 

i thia time had brought in something 
over $3,000.

” It must be understood that it this 
insurance money had been paid into 
the treasury at the time^it was eol- 
lacted there would have brnn no funds 
wMi which the board could let a con
tract to rebuild thia building until the 
Legialatare convened in Jenuary and 
made an appropriation. Within thir
ty days from tha time Ferguaoa took 
over this inaurance money the Legis- 
leture did peas en appropriation bill 
appropriating this insarance money 
end. in addition to thet̂  $64,764 out 
of the general revenue, end ell this 
money was made immediately availa
ble. The inenrahcc money was not 
placed ht the treasury, but aceordinc 
to Ferguson’s statement, was placed 
in the American National Bank at 
Austin and the Temple State Bank at 
Temple, and no niterest was paid to 
the board for this money, sHhough a 
big portion of it ramsined in these 
banks until April, 1916, or more than

A W  Lmumt
T a ^  C v l i i ,  S«|t G M tgb

Tnukm, Oa.-Mft. EUt CMMfd. oi 
Ihii place, wrUae: *‘l have Mwgfg Mf* 
Itred. . .  but WM 
I Would have. . .
MoMachaadliipt. 1 would km  s ktd 
lick headacbo every time, which woMd 
(•oeraBy laat two days. 1 had alwaya 
baard what a food amdldna Capdai VMS. 
•o 1 Ihoaiht 1 woaM try it luaaitwo 
bottlea aad It halpod aw.

mean aumths later I bepa to he 
aerroue aad wm worn at aqr • • • M  
atthaae tiaiealdld aoc have aay ptfa 
aad do aot aow aufitr aay paia. Bat 1 
WM very aervoue, ao aervoaa that lay 
haada would ahpkt. Aay aolM would 
aadw me Jump. ^  I took two asora hot- 
sea of Cardui. 1 havo eever baea aarv- 
ouaaiace. . .  aad do aot havo aay pain. 
I think this ja- aU duâ to Cardui and 
Btock-Dnught^*

Cairdulthe womaa’a tooic, la cooiposed 
only of pure, vegetable IngretUeala, wtakh 
have been recognlxed for many years hy 
•tandard medkal books m  of nwdldeal 
value, in' the treatment of aumy d 
pecuBar to women. . Try CarduLN0128

fifteen months from the time he re
ceived i t  .The $64,764, above men
tioned was all used and paid out el 
the treasury before any of the insni- 
ance mongy wias drawn uponT 

"In Governor Ferguson’s stateaMOt 
'of this date he aeys, This money laid 
in the banka above meutlostod ( (luiee- 
ing to the banka that had the moBey 
before he waa elected) nearly eighteen 
months and qo effort had bean made 
t4> rebuild the Canyon City School, 
'two sessions of the Legislature had 
been hqld during these eighteen 
months.’ This statement is so fkr 
from the real facts, and Fsrguson was 
in possession of these facts, that I 
cannot undsrstand how any man would 
permit himself to make such an arror. 
Colquitt only had control of thia man- 
ey from about June, 1914, until Jan
uary, 1916,.or approximately eight 
months, and no session of tho 
lature had been held.

” Further along in the steteaseut. 
Governor Fergueon says, *Tba rael 
picking for the uao of Ais money was 
had by banking institutiona that uaad 
this money before I came into offiM.’ 
Tho bonking institutiona that na^ the 
money before he came into offieo paid 
4, 6 and 6 per cent bitereat eech 
they ueed it, and would have been 
to hevo continued paying this rate of 
interest until the LMTielature appro
priated this money and placed it fai the 
treasury, and you will, therefore, ob
serve that the real picking was wiHi 
the banks that used this money, or 
part of it, for mors than fifteen 
months without paying any interest.’

Moore, Mathis & Co.
799 POLE AT TTH STREET

First Showing of 
New Fall Silks

Striped Satin fai new color combinationc, $6 inehee widp, peryard . . . . . . ___ ________. . . . . . .  |1.7S
Solid cdora in roae, green, white, lavender, navy and oopanhagan, per yard . . . . . . . . .    $l.fO
New 40 inch crepe de chine in fleah and white, per yard___________ . . . . . . . .   ____ _ $1.75

NEW COLLARS
Georgette collars for 66c, $1.00 and..  _________ . . .   ___________ ____________ . . . . .  $150
Lace trimmed voile collars extra quality, _________________ ____________________________ 60e
Organdie c<rflars for 26c, 60c and.____ ^ ....______________________________________________ $5e
Cream Lace collars for, aaeh     _________________________ _________________________ $L00
Dainty Tea aprons of lawn and dimity, aach.......... .................................. ______________26c and 60c

NEW RIBBONS
for hair bows and sashee 25e, 80c, 36c. ----------40o

Ladies’ Ready - to - Wear
SPECIAL PUKCHA8E OF

Lawn and Voile Dresses
Just Received—new and fVeah, dandy values, priced for immsdiste selling____ ___________ $655

t

----------  -  NEW KHAKI SKIRTS
made o f uniform Khaki, trimmederith brasa buttons; great for motoring and general o«t door wear, 
only, each ....................................................................... ............................................. ........................|250

SPECIAL $17.75
A few silk, serge and Satin dresses, recent purchases, worth up to $26.00, while they last, $19.75

MOORL MATHIS & CO
w

Successors to
AM ARILLO DRY GOODS CO.

AM ARILLO, TE XA S 700-702 Polk SL

Editer Tells the Truth.
(From the Dallas Pitchfork)

A West Tsxas editor got tired of 
being called a ’’ liar”  because of sn 
oeeasional typographical error or

ed a few paaseges from one of Wfl- 
liamElbert Mnnsey’a sermons and had 
the gall to palm it off aa his own.”  

“ Dave Charties died at hia home two

cloth to drip and that of tha string 
bean and beaa pole variety cannot be 
excelled in theee parts, but the crop 
of umpa for this aeeson has not been

miles north of his pMce last Thursdsy! sufflcisntly killed out, so I do net of-
sUght disarrangement of the facts in | Doe Holderness, who it en old friend fer you e Job,

w

A BANK’S SUCCESS--
I

COMMUNITY’S GAIN

\ .

of

In conducting the affairs of this bank, the 
management has always believed that men 
of good business judgment and conservative 
ideas appreciate the sound, progressive 
bank conducted on safe and strictly business 
lines; that its growth and success are the 
community’s gain; that such a bank best pro
tects the interests of its depositors, and thus
proves iU greatest help to the commercial 
development and credit of t^e community.

£!!LCitizens Bank 
Of Canyon

(Unincorporated)

THE BANK THAT APPRECIATES 
YOUR Bu s in e s s

Value of Bccorda.
A rocont circularIsaued by the dairy 

extenaion diviaion of tho Louisiana 
State Univoreity states nine convinc
ing reasons for tho keeping of records. 
They are aa followi:

Records enable tho dairyman to 
feed each cow according to the quan
tity of milk the produces.

They form tho only basis oil whidi 
a dairy herd qpn bo improved. Tho 
time ia hero when no dairyman prac
ticing business methods will buy a 
herd bull whoso dam does not havo 
an authentic record showing credit
able milk and butterfat production.

Records alone will soil cows when 
no other quality w ill Grade cows with 
records can bo sold for from 26 to 50 
per cent more than thoae without rac- 
ords.

A system of records is the first Ktep 
fai building up a herd. The unprofit
able cows are the moat expensivt. 
Their heifer cahrea are usually low 
producers and should not be raised.

Records stimulate better feeding 
and breeding. The dairyman who 
keeps records usually keeps a bal
anced ration and bscomM intereî ted 
in winter dairying, which hiss numer
ous advantegoa over breeding cows to 
freshen in the spring.

The weighing o f the feed snd milk 
keeps ths owner în dose touch with 
the daily eonditkm of each cow.

Raeorda sthnulate better milking. 
Milk sales aarve as a check on the 
milker and faiduce him to milk the 
cow* better than whan the milk ia not 
weiglied.

A knowledge of wimt each animal is 
doing devalopa personal pride and in
terest in tha heed.

Finally, records maka dairying a 
boaineaa proposition, and in variow 
Incidental ways mean more dollars to 
the man who milks.—Holatein-Freto- 
ina WorM.

puMishing a commonplace news item. 
In his wrath he announced in bold
face type:

"A lot of people in thia town fall 
out with the editor and brand him as 
a liar when the ordinary human mis- 
takoa of ife show up in a newspaper. 
You have a litte charity and fellow- 
feelin’ for every man in town but 
your editor, you claim that you want
the facte, and d---------d if I give ’em
to you. Bead the next issue of this 
sheet and you’ll see some facts with 
the bark off. 171 admit that I have 

en a liar, an editorial liar, ever 
since I have been editing this sheet, 
but I have never printed a ie in these 
ednmns except to save somebody’s 
feelings from being hurt. I’m not 
afraid of any of you and III be dad 
blamed if I don’t print the plain 
truth from now on, or until you get 
out of the habit of calling me a liar 
every time I make some little unavoid
able typographical error. Watch my 
smoke.

Here are some paragraphs culled 
from the next issue:

”John Brennin, the laziest merchant 
in town, made a trip to Belleville yes
terday.”

"John (]oyl#, our groceryman, who 
voted the Republicans in 1896 and coq.  
sumes more mail order whiskey than 
any other member of the Baptist

of the family, attended him a few 1 It looks like a beautiful war. 1 
nrinutes before he expired. He gave am neithmr stubboln nor opinionated 
it out that Dave died of heart failure. ] bat am baaing my obaervation merriy 
That is s lie. Dave died from drink-'i upon reading Um keadlinei of the daily 
ing too much of a very poor* grade o f ' newspapers. War is not a thing af 
mail order licker. This paper prints 1 beauty nor a joy forevar, but we can 
the truth.” I look on the bright side and at leaaB

"Married: Miss Susie Scruggs and ; tnjoy the ride accroea the Atlantic. 
Hdrare Griffin last Saturday at the | If I go I will capture a Spike'eut of 
Methodist parsonage, the Rev. James | a German’s fighting cap and send it 

Williams officiating. The bride {back for you to pick your teetk with.
Youra truly,
BEN A. TERRILL.

f .  ^m a very ordinary town girl, edie 
flirts with all the traveling men she 
meets, and never helped her mother 
three days all put together in her 
whole life. She is anything but a

Ca-Operativc Delivery fas Plaiaview 
The morchante of Plainview aa- 

beauty, resembling a gravel pit in tie ’ ncunced this week the csteMishmeat ^  
face, and walks like a duck. Ths | of co-operative delivery among Um  
grqoiq ia a natural born loafer and'business firms of that town, whereby 
bum. He never did a lick of work one firm will do all the delivering Id 
until his stepdsddy run him off from t the home, thus saving a vast amouat 
home last fall. He went to the coun-' of money to the merchante, which ul- 
ty seat and just before starving to ; tihiaUly means a saving to tha cua- 
dcath accepted a Job as chambermaid { tomera.
ii> a liver stable. As soon as his ms i Canyon merchante should trip thie 
found out where he was shs went and ! plan. It ja working successfully in 
got him and brought him home. He many other towns, 
new resides at the home of his wife’s I * " •'
father 4nd says that he has no definite 1 *n,e mm who merely “marks Uma” 
plans for the future. Susie will have , ^Wom mnkes many other ararka.

1 a hard row to hoe.”  . i _________________ __

Letter From Ben Terrill.
Lewisville, Texas,

July 28. 1917,
church in this county is doing a poor | Oscar Smith, 
business. His store is dirty an^ dna-1 Canyon. Texas, ' 
ty. It is a wonder he has any busl-j Umpa:
nets' at aD.”  I No, I don’t want to offer you a job

"The Rev. Mr. Sty preached last umpire in my league, but am writ-
Sunday night at the Christian CTiurch, 
Hia sermon waa punk ai^ aniqterest- 
ing, excapt tome stuff he quoted from 
Bob IngersoU, for which 1^ failed to 
give Bob any credit. • He also recit-

0t  the

D^poeits June 18th,. $148,664.06.

What la LAX-FOS

Catarrh la this section 
teas aO sUmt eissaasa 

__ tsfsthsr. aa« tor years H was anp-
t t i^s be laeurabls. Doetoes prseeilbed 

I rsaseilse. sad by esaataatly toiMac 
B eera wtth Isaal treatment, pronounosd 
It incnrnbto. Cntnrrb in a local ilssaas. 

Ily latoMBMd br ooaatHnt|o*<̂au4 tbereCora roentrsa cenatltu- 
snatmaut. Mall's Catarrb Medl- 

■toe. maantoetnrsd by P. 3. Cbeney *  
Tolsds. Oble, la a eonatitetional 

Is taken latacnnUy
Om  Bandrnd Osllnra lo- 

I tor aay eaaa tbai RaU’s

ing to gire 'you my permanent ad-̂  
dreaa, since I have heard you are the! 
official ramrod in drafting the young 
sports bi and around Canyon. On my 
registration card I put my address as 
C«nyon, Texas, but my address this 
winter will be 820 Sunset Are., Dal- 

Texae, where Uncle Sam can 
carry on hia correspondence with me 
in regard to my aecepting (7 ) a job 
hi hia new army.

Aa for your umpiring in the great 
American eport, baseball, your work, 
judging from that “ Fat and laan" 
gaata, ie fbr beyond reproach in auk- 
J ig  high ahitode deciaioas, that is la 
amkinf Umm on tha PBins. Tear 
JodgMciita for kali phqrera o l a style 
ed arehkeetare reaemkMng  a qpmrtM’b 
trerMi e f Mttage eheeee h w f eat he *

Women Love B$bie$
It le wemaa’a iM 

ture te BaturaBy ro- 
eyead to tbo cbarai o4 
a protty child. Who 
dooo not admiro ba- 
btoaV Tk, biaptag to 
pnossm a baby la often 
ootwoiabod by tbo to- 
horsat toar a# tba 
period o< dlotnoa.

Thoro hi a moK 
woadorflit Mtoraal 
proparatlon kaown ao

"Mother's Prtend".
It Is a safs exteraal masaacu wblsh ro- lleves pain aad dtaoomfort at tba crtsisl 

makes elaatle tboee flbera aad aiaoelM 
which aatare is espaiMltaa, aad wsadsr 
fully aootbea the laflammatlea of bristo 
Clandsk

It oaaMes tho expectaat amther to pew 
oorvo hor hoalth aUd stroacth. aad sbo 
imaalao a protty awther by havlaa 
avoMod tho ougertng aad daapor whMs 
would othorwiso aeoompaay ooch aa oe- 
easloB. Xvory aorvo. muaelo aad teadoa M 
thorouchly hibrieatod. Got a bottla tod» 
Iroai tba dragglat. aad wrMo to tea BraO. 
Oald Rogniator Co., Dept. O, MO Laaau> 
•ofMag, Atlaata. Oo. Thoy win maU 
yoa aa lattaaely tatiriotiBg Ktlo bosk. 
"Mothsehoed and the Baby". Tbo boeH 
Is IMa M<mr» womaa should boraslfiii

aaM ehoaii bo rsgbtoriy 
a& t aad awerii»
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■InWBBWBt
ly  f » M > D oooagiM Iw ac w , « r
1 «*|j«ct to throat troablctr

t*o
ailthi

ihoald havc'ionoadiata
oa to nard aaaii
1 80 aaadjr foUowa.

Mtaias paraood yvaf 
yaroliaflj atroagthcoa th* rea-

ftaatory tract mmd iatprortt the qaaUty ol 
■to Mood; thagljFoeiMtaitaoothcf fad 
■aalatto toader ■eaebreaaa ollhe throat.

•toll'alafraaeribcd hjr the todl'mcial* 
itok .  Vaa caa gat It at aay drag aioia.

,m.r.

TM Rttdill CoMty Nm
Iheergorated under the laara of Toxaa 

C. W. Wararick, Managing Editor

at poatoffico at Canpoa, 
■Wsna, aa aacond clasa matior. Of* 
flea of publication, Waat Houston SU

fiUtSCmPTION, $1.M PEB YEAB
«1

For the first time in the history of 
Toxaa a governor has been indicted 
!•> a grand jury. Governor Ferguson 
haa act and upaet more than one pre* 
cedant during his two and one-half 
paara in office. Whether the indict- 
■aenta can be subatantiated yet rc- 
amins to be aeon. If the charges are

Responsibflity of the Individual
ip  D It BAMUEL C  nX O N

ol HmMioI

true, F ôrguaon ought t̂o be put be
kind the bars; if they are not true.

V

arrack Ferguson’s political ambitions, 
and the BMn or man behind the move- 
tocet will soon suffer^

i l l
Taiaor Bill haa six perfectly healthy 

oitoB and not a one has smelled powder 
daring the war. How amny other 
hoantooldi of Gennany can say the 
aama—hat we forgot—these are di- 
aiaoly appointed, and divinca do not 
appear aa hattlaficlds or in nay way 
haaa anything to do with othar than 
diriae affairs.

f  I I
Waithir aoQs aor miada yisU their 

atmeat whhoat caHivatMa. The 
earth aad the hrain moet both be 
caaxed to full fertility. Rich lends 
do net prafit aeglectfol fermari, aad 
aU the ^Wadid foccee of intelligence 
a n  eqaaaderad apoo folk who do not 
apply their potcncca to probability— 
HeiWrt Keufman '

i  i  i
WfleoB eoWed the ship building

araddlc by inviting both of the coateet. 
aato to stop down and out. When a 
man cannot amreh under the other 
hilaar*a etdera, DO matter how big 
he ie, manliness becomes hia principle 
attribate.

I I I
Fergnson aays that he saw Fuller

arrMe "Abilene” oo hb second beQot, 
aad that Puller told him he voted for 
AbBene oa the second ballot. Fulbr 
aays that be did not. Now arbo are 
yea to believe?

I I I
War b  beiog made oa cats because 

they ktn ao many birds. Why not in- 
etote lap dogs, which eat more moat 
than aroet men?

f I i
Oararner Ferguson answered hb in. 

diriment by snaoancing ae a candidate 
far the third term of-office. To say 
tha least, Ferguson b  no quitter.̂

. i l l
The asaeting bald Sweetwater last 

Tharsday dscided to contest in the 
courts the location of the' A. A M. 
collage at Abilene.

f I I
With thb bsac, the present manage- 

meat of the News starts its eighth 
year—aad wc*re still glad are arc here.

f  I I
Another bunch of our boys are 

acraaa the waters td"Kan the Kaiser.”
I I I

Obtneae imperial ism baaed upon the 
etataa queue ante didn’t last long.— 
New York Telegraph.'

When wf talk abotB a repreeentaiira form of faTenunent aad the 
health o f oar peopla, are rareljr atop to think of our individual part in the 
rmpoBsibilitv and effieiencj o f our government and ita every act.

We ere ell highly critical o f the way in which our municipalitiea and 
our state and federal depertihente are conducted, without e blush at our 
own want of io^ridnal reeponsibility in govemmantal affairs when it is 
time to direct them ss they should go.

The Iprge majority of lu, from the time we get up in the morning 
and start to look after pur domestic affairs and thoee concerning our buai* 
neas or profession, until the day’s end, consider no efforts too great for 
efficiency, let them be what they ma.r. The large majority of our votera, 
however, never atop to weigh earnestly the acts of public officials day by 
day and add up, so that, wlieu it comes time for nominating officials, we 
may have a record of the men intrusted to take care of our affairs. It b  
rarely .you meet men at the polls who can intelligently analyM the char* 
aoter of those who are to be voted for to take care o f our lives, our health, 
our personal and real property, and to'make use of our money, paid over 
to them in the form of taxes, for the upkeep of those things necessary 
in higher civilised life.

We should be aa careful in voting for public oflBciala aa we are in 
selecting banks in which wre propose to deposit our earnings.

The manner in which our government is being conducted shonld 
ocevpj some part of each day of our lives, that wre may keep in touch with 
public life as we do with our every-day affairs, both at home and in bnai> 

I f mm wsgWt in plsjr our part in onr governmsn^, it aopp becomes

I %

We Have Moved

518 Taylor Street
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY THE KING-HOLLAND FURNITURE COMPANY)

THIS WILL ENABLE US TO TREBLE OUR ALREADY LARGE STOCK OF HlCd 
QUALITY FURNITURE AND HOME FURNISHINGS. NEW GOODS ARB
ON THE WAY—THE BEST THE MARKETS AFFORD. AS HAS ALWAYS 
BEEN OUR CUSTOM—WE SHALL GIVE MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY 
THAN ANY FURNITURE HOUSE IN NORTHWEST TEXAS.

Bros.

opened for work on Tuoodsy morn
ing. Modeb of all garmonts from the.

empirical, or r.un by a few, and thoee who sometimes taks but a salilah 
interest in our affairs.

This' same individual indifferenco toward onr dnties as members of a 1 Chooo .Supply house were of much 
represenWtUra'form of government 6gn he compared with owr negleet o f ’ 
our individual health. We rise in the morning and formulate our daily 
whrk, looking after the social, business or professional duties; but wre 
give little or ao attention to the aanitary condition of our homes and the 
propnr treatment of our physical and ntontal bodisa, to place them on tha 
higheri point' of cAciency.

Kdw, in the time of war, let us stop and deliberate aad taka tbonfht 
as to necessity of svery individual keeping his body, physically and 
mentaUy, up to the very highest state of health, because it ia the adding 
up of Hto strength of the individuab that represenb the strength of our 
natkft;

SOME SMILES SOBER SECOND THOUGHT :

Uneewqeerag.
** "Tra.” ssld the 

▼eteraa of many 
wars, "I have par- 
 ̂UcipwtMl la BO 
‘ less than Bevra- 
t e e a  e n g a g e -

r OROBOt MATTHRW AOAMR.
g s s s ^ s s i s s a a s a a a s a i a a a s a a a

'The ImpuIsM of our Nature do not 
l.ewd us, they Arouse ws. And no 
man Is it  to coatsad gloriowsly for a 
Fart or for a Gauss natU hs b  ther- 
onghly Aroused. But to act upoo 
FIKgT Impulses Is aa nawise aad 
DMiet disastrous policy.

NEET US IN OUR NEW HOME AUGUST FIRST _  5

RED CROSS CHAPTER IS TAK
ING UP VARIOUS NEW WORK

DlSl iCiCT EXEMPTION BOARD 
NAMED BY THE PRESIDENT

' Scuservation-Reebmstien !ai

The Constitatboal Amendment; 
riding fnr Bariamatlnn...od..

North Texas b  compoMd'xf the fol
lowing men:

M. F. Barnet, Ft. Worth.

Lands. Irrigation. Rrainage, etc„dwfll- 
be auhmittod to the ToCers of TSxaa 
on Tuesday, August SUt. It b  tha

"W h s t r  ex- 
rlslaied the pretty 
grass widow. "Aad 
you ars still a 
barbetorV”

■pula with Sober

Laeky Mat
1̂  "Net natfl I married did I reellae 

how iBcky my mether was,” sighed the 
bride.

” Wky.”
"Well.*ehe bed me to help her waeh 

tho dlahee eod I here to do our dlehM 
ell ekme.”

Fraieewerthy.
Rich Uarle—Is it true that yon have 

cumprsmlsed with your rredlten for 
two cents am the doltert 

Nephew—Tee, uacie. but—
Rich Uncle—But nothlagt I doubled 

my legacy to you when I beard of your

Halter your 1 
Kecood Thought.

I You will never loae anythlag by 
 ̂ carefully Tkinklog things over before 
you art. la fact. It Is our Sober Sec
ond Tboughts that give us courage to 
carry through soccesefally whet comae 
to as as aeceaaSry to be doae. Cool 
heads ere always wiser than hot heada.

Halter your Impalaea with Sober 
Secoad Thought.

Moot of the regrets of the world 
ariae from important things done on 
Itupulse, which If bat Introduced nt 
once to Sober Second Thought, woold 
not have been done at all. Many a 
man has resigned a good'position on 
Impulse only to be left for months and 
years working ap to where be left og. 
Mober Secoad Tboaght ia a companion 
srorth rulHvetlag. Halter your Iso- 
pnlsea with Sober Second Thought

ting yarn wms given out to a number 
fer knitting socks, scarfs, swreators, 
and wristlets. Anyone desiring to do 
knitting can obtain thread and direc
tions from Mrs. F. M. Wilson, Chair
man of the Supplies Conunittee. Un
til some prnetke b  had ia making tke 
hoepitol fa rm eats, wnrk will obrious- 
ly have to be done in the work room 
where tha nrodeb can be ha4. for com
parison. Thera b  much need of vol
unteer workers.

Thera b  only hospital eupplias suf
ficient for the UMU in Urn fbld. 
Soon our own boys will be ia active 
service aad will be hi need of these 
seme supplies. Let C^yon women 
de their "bit”  by helping ia this noble 
work. Perhaps the vmry thing you 
can do will be the thing moet neaM . 
Anyone having a aewiag machine to 
spare can help by lending it to the 
work room.

11m following names have been add
ed to tha Supply Conunittee:

Mrs. C. O. Kaiser 
Mrs. L. G. Allen ”
Mrt. J. A. Hill

The following permanent commit
tee on membership b  also announced: 

Mrs. C. M. Acksrman, (̂ airman. 
Miss Mery Cage 
Mies Doris Wiakelnuin 
Mrs. Bentley 
Mrs. John T. Hollsad 
Mrs. John Knight ""
Mrs. S. M. Downing 
Mrs. Clyde McElroy 
Mias Edith Cousins

Ben .R  (bbell, Delias.
Dr. WUIbm E. Howsrd, Delias 
Sidney Samuels. Ft. Worth 
This board has in hand the settling 

of exemptions along voestionsi lines 
sud has ring sppsab from the local 
exemption boards.

It b  sjipccted that tho district board 
will soon announce places' at which 
it will hold hsaring on the matter of 
exemptions.

Cases Tried in Cenaty Caart.

"It’s ao nansual rase.”
“ Whet u r  
"Hers. She’s ei. 

and actually thla 
know more about Nfe than Mie.

j One Could Get Credit at _____ ____________________
j Post Office In Early Days*' frashments sold by the members of

Ths Red Cross Committee on Fin- 
I anees has planned eevcral events for 
I the near future, one of which is s 
Conununity gathering to be held on 
the Court House bw% during next 
week, probably on Friday night. A 
patriotic program, short talks and rs-

Ixbteen years of age j  How letters were mslfbd befora 
la that her parents' postage stamps rams Into existence Is

tho committee and their nssistanU 
will be feeturea of the evening. Tim

He

show, by an exhIMt of old letters that i ^tom Brily

iWbnt's Irelaad coming to when an 
Edward de Velcrn can beat a Patrick 
XyUch at a Clare election? — New 
York Bun. *

WliUe Willla—What are "pleceu of 
artillery," paT '

Pape WlUia—I think they must be 
the kind that the girl next door plays 
OB the piano.

STRONG EVIDENCE

b  The Stotomeat of Tkk Caayaa Wa-
in.

Backache is often kidney ache;
A eomnmn warning of serious kid- 

niey ils.
"A  Btitch in Time Saves Nine”— 
D eat deby — use Doan’s Kidnsy 

puts.
fm tH  by Mrs. Rowsn’s sxperisnoe.

lewmn, W. Houston 8C., 
"I uaod Doan’s Kidney 
a* the HaUand Drag 

Mass cured me. 1 
M r usa to anynaa 
vaak kldadys."

DaaY

"Wbat la your 
deflnltloo of *m 
phlloeopherT' ask
ed the Old Fogy.

"A philosopher,” 
r e p l i e d  t h s  
Grouch.” is a msu 
who studies skd 
SDslyses his own 
weskoesses sad 
makes other men 
wonder how be 
discovered their 
weakaeosea." 4>»i-

were scat to Wiecooaia towns la the 
terrltortel days, now preserved la the 
state hlatorkral roascum at Madlaoo, 

, BCcordJag to the Mllwaakce Bentlaei. 
'The old letters had no envelopes, 

bet consisted of sheets folded and 
seeled. The postage was 8 ccats a 
sheet and aa extra charge n̂ as made 
fur SB envelope. Poetoge was paid to 
the postmaster and be marlted the 
letter paid. ,

It was possible to have an account 
at yie post oIBce. for which tke post
master seat a statement every month. 
The postage was based oo distance 
seat, as well as the anmber of sheets.

Although stamps made their appesr- 
BDce In 1847, some letters sent to Blue 
MoumK Ore„ and Madison as late ss 
18M hore ao stamps, sod were simply 
marked paid by the postmaster. .

open after sapper will be raquestod to 
close ddring the hour that every en
ergy and attention of the peopb may 
be focussed on the Red Cross Activ
ity.

As the time spprochee when the 
young men of Canyon will be celled, 
the interest in Red Ooae activitlee 
become intense, for it b  the belief'of 
an who have studied the matter, that 
thera b  no way in which those who 
stay at home ran ao well serve thoee 
who go to fight ss in giving liberal 
support to the Red Cross.

Watch for details of Red Cross 
work in next week’s edition *of the 
News. \

Cress Furpoess.
Mistress—Wbat Is your name?
<’ook—Mrs. ieakins, ma’am. 
Mistress—Do you expect to be called 

Mrs. JenkfasT
Cook—Oh, no, ma’am; not If you 

have an alarm dock.

Advice to the Married.

A Meaa Moa.
"t  never thought Bmath wus a man 

to dessrt a woman la oa smsrgsacy."
"Why, what Old bs d a r
"IhMr opok gave notice yestardsy 

and t tb  menilug be left bis wiis cry- 
log far bstF."

tha

t  IRF

The follotrlog advice to newly mar
ried couples Is given by Foster O. Id- 
dings, p<Mce court judge of Sioux Olty,
Iowa: '  .»

"There’s no bouse big enough to 
shelter two families.

"Too much ssotiMT-lB-law b  not a 
good thing for young coopiss.

"Too much fathsr4o-law bos the
asm# e lC ^

"A wfle al
la visit rslativss at knot two wsiks 
•vsry ysar. Oa bar rstura aba appra- 
clates him bettor.

"A basbaad- abmdd leura Ms wUo 
St toast tms trasks each yeor. Ms of-

MbV
tonL<

I At •

City Federation Meeting.

The regubr meeting of the Federa
tion of Woman’s Clubs will be held 
next Wednesday sftornoon at four 
o’clock. ,

Mrs. T. H. ROWAN, Prasident

Last week was especially a kusy ono
in county court, cases toing tried be
fora Juries all the tisse, the last cast 
being disposed of at 11:80 o’clock Bat. 
urday night, jast forty miautas befora 
the time set by lew when the term 
mutt coma to an end.

The following esses ware tried.
W. Letney Beraoe vs. Dick Monks, 

judgnMnt for the plaintiff in the sum 
of |281.d0.

C. T. Word vs. W. M. Liehtwsdl 
case settled out of court.

8. E. Magnees vs. G. R. Ward 
damages for pbintiff of 188.00 and 
restitution of prsFFriy.

C. O. Kaiser vs. G. R. Ward, reci
tation of property to plaintiff

E. H. vs. J. W. Liggett, Judg
ment for plaintiff ia sum of $800.47.

J. A Curris et al vs. Lae Allred at 
si, Judgment for plaintiff.

expsetsd to pass by a brgs nmjority.
It b  being submitM to ths psopis 

by a prsetkally nnsnbsous vote o t' 
the Legisbtura (122 to 4) and hns 
the vigorous sndorasment o f all s f 
the Btate’s Officers and the rnmptoto 
etriorsement of sU of the Stoto’s OffL 
cers and tbs comptote sndors^punt af 
the press.

'Nothing could be more inflnito vnL 
oe to our Btsto," said Uaitad Statoa 
Senator Morris Sheppard. "Than tba 
deveiopmeot. Rsetoasntloa aad Csn- 
trol of our enonaous natural rssougc- 
ss, including tbs devslopasent aad con. 
trol of our rivars for purposss o f ir- 
rigatloo aad power sad ths prsssevn- 
tkwi and dbtributien of flood-watsrs, 
the reclsnmtion aad baprovement of 
toads both in tbs sacthm subJscC to 
overflow and in tba arkl rsgioas, aad 
the navigation of such waters as are 
capable of this partientor form of d»- 
velopment. The passage of aa 
Amepdment of this kind will faeflitato 
the work of the Federal Gorefbawet 
by putting the people ia position to' 
take the inittothrs wherever posstols 
and to render subotanttol ssstotanra 
aberever needed.

I beg to axpress the earaeet bops
that every voter ia ’TIbxas will go to 
the poUs on August 21st In behalf •€ 
a movement wbidi amans so ansdi
for the proeperity sad 
of our State sad people.'

\

h gM IIg ImiIc IbsgHwg ( POVintmnuhmmi
Fay Buys Laflaa Place.

ms fan 
W. OBOVS. Ba

MetbodiM Church Sunday.

We indulge the impe that our peo
ple art drawing tbsmeslves toward 
the revival meeting in every way. 'The 
postponement of the beginning from 
August 6th to August 12th ought to 
help us sooM in getting other things 
out of the way.

We have our regular .ssrvices Sun
day. The 11 o’clock services trill he 
followed by the communion. The 
night service will be oub tost Sunday 
service befora the meeting. Help us 
make H s service of power. Every
body invited to all our stnrtcss.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

J. B. Foy of CoUin County was hi 
the city tost waric and bought ths.B. 
P. Lofton rssidsBcs in the west pmtt 
of town, and also bought ths Lair 
seetkm of toad southsMt of the city.

I Both pieces of property are vsry fhw.
Mr. Foy will move to Canyon ahont 

the first of September. Mr. Lofton 
will move to his bouse now occupied 
by John Guthris.

Not a Smith Begtotersd.

Tanuger Takas Examiaatloo.
W. H. Younger Jr. was in Amarillo 

Monday where he took the examina
tions for entrance to the officers 
training camp. About twenty men 
from this section were examined. He 
will be notified within a short time 
whether he gains admission. ' Mr. 
Younger was'the onlV man from Can
yon who arse asked to present himself 

latioo.

Oscar Smith, chaiimsn of tha Ran
dall county Exemption Board, Is grsat_ 
ly trouhtod. Hs diaeovarad TnasdoF 
that not a single Smith has ragtotorad 
in Randall county. The lack of n 
Smith in Randall fouaty to taka • 
place in the new army Is a causa o f 
anxiety to the chairman, as all o f tho 
other common nemae are well repre
sented. Let a Smith come to the ra- 
•cuie’ of Randall county’s fame!

Gray Bnys OUhsm Ptora.

for pemonal f̂ tsmini

Btagaama’s Wheat Gaea f  Ba.
M. A. Bingaman reports that his 

100 acres o f  wheat made 9 bpshels'to 
the scire and that it was of vary Tine 
quality. /  * H O g

AU Traces of Scrofula
Eradicated from the System

iki im U tt i f  all le r llits .
A miMs^a ta the trsat*

Stoat of serafato has beta tha usa 
of totrenryjad other miaeral aihi.- 

tks d h et of which U Co bol- 
ts ia the bleed^ 
tha sarface.

swith highly tatCsfactory rasaUs 
Serotmlo. Bciag aude of tba roots

for

daaffirs t f i  Iq aa

aad herbs of the fercst, M Is gnaraa' 
toed tortly vcgtiable, sad ■hsulniily 
free from stt asiaersi ingrogienls. 

You esa obtsia S. S. S. from any 
Our chtof madioM adySar

’ F S. Gray o f Friona was hare this 
week and bought the Grady Oldham 
residsnee northeast of ths city. Pog* 
session will bs given within a fow 
weeks and Mr. Gray will move his 
family hers.

The psopls who ars intersstad In 
good schools sad a good place to lira 
are coming to Csnjron In large nuns- 
bars.

Buys 78k Sheep.
’Gene McOonsie of Pecos county Is 

patting so busy with sheep that bs to t 
inclined to forget hew he used to hnto 
sheep thirty ysurs ago, out on tha 
Pacos. Hs hns Just bcwilit from 
W. Maser 7,000 head of them. 4M |' 
ttuum aheap and tSOO t o n ^  n iv  p i 
paidnrs naar Hat Sprfaiga, N. n s i 
wtn ratotou tham an tha 
Tha yriaa waa $10 |sg tha grows 

P  tor , tha



The

Caayon Jnak
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Compaoy
JIFTBR AUGUST l«t WILL BUY 

JIND SELL SECOND HAND GOODS. 
raVNITURE. HARDWARE, DRY 

COODS, BTC.

PHONE U

XOCATED IN OLD MEAT MARKET

3UILDING EAST OF POST OFFICE; •

H. C. Sanders will bay all your 

Jank. iroB, brass, rubber, banes, rsf^  
-ate. Highest sisrkeb price paid. 
HaU it naUI he csils.

LOCAL NEWS.

Prof. H. W.* Cellar statas that be 
'has not pat daekM srbara he will 
-.atndjr nan4 3̂ ear.- havlRî  haait gdaHTg 
year's laaea f  sbaanee from the Norm
al. Ha‘ had iatandad going to Wis- 

-consia, but two of the bmo from whom 
he wishad'to taka work hare left that 

-wnirarslty.

Olia E  Millar, formerly a student 
ir  the Normal was asarried last weak

ant Hughlitt.

\

Banry P. Millar and his father. A. 
~C. Millar, of Sarwiagton. m., eras in 
the News office Saturday afternoon.

^ Mr. MOlar rsports little thrashing in 
his nMghborhood so far. Ho says that 
the raw is doing nicely. Bis father 
has bean making him a visit since the 
first of Jane and is wall pleased srith 
Randall cauaty. -

»  ■
Paiat, Glass aad Wall Papar-a full 

«ad  eoaspleta lina o f each. Prices are 
r i^ t . Call upon S. V. WIRT. tf.

■ a ■ ■
W. C. Black left Monday for a short 

taisinasB trip to Sweatwatar.

J. M. Rockwell of Houston, of the 
firm of Rockwell Bros., osmars of the 

‘ Caayon Lumber Company, was ia ths 
'd ty  Saturday visiting with local 
maasgsr C. R. Burrow.

■ n  —
Los Waters* sM>thar retamad to her 

hoam at Big Springs Friday after a 
shart visit hare.

a ■ ■■
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jarrstt retamad 

Wsdnasday to their hooM at Grand* 
bury after a visit at the home of their 
son, Cliftaa.

■ _  .-0 -— —
Mr. aad Mrs. Boy Morsisnrt are vis. 

itiag this weak at Honey Grove.
O"

Ward has bam reeahrad in Caayon 
that Lawson Moreland, who was sent 
to Prance with t̂ha first dhrisioo of 

-oar soldiers is now back ia this coun
try. It is not kaown Just what his 
work is, but several presume be is on 

•ons of the tiaasports.

RAGS WANTED—CLEAN COT
TON RAGS AT THE NEHS OFFICE. 
REAL CASH PAID FOR REAL 
’CLEAN COTTON RAGS.

a ■ ■ ■
C. N. Harrison want to Dallas Sat-, 

urday ta visit Ms fethar, Jake H. Rar. 
risoa, who is aMvIng to Florida on ae. 

'Count of his health. Ha was taken 
'vary ill last year and has never fully 
recovered.

■ 0 ' '■
Marriage license were issued Mon

day to H. P. Witherspoon and Miss 
Mary Callon, both of Amarillo. They 
win wad Saturday and leave for a 
trip to California.

WONDERFUL STUFF!
4.IFT OUT YOUR CORNS

. Apply a few drape than lift cams ar 
ealluass off with fingers 

no petal.
I Aar eom, whether hard, 

■ the
Na hen

aofi or between the toes, will 
r ^  up aad lift out, without a partlsla

nte^drug is mlled frasoDae aad Is a 
asmpouad of ether diessvwid by a Cia- 
ahmatl maa.

Aril at say drug store for a samll 
bottle ef frsesoas, whieh will east bst 
a  t r ^  but is saBeieat ta rid one's 
iNt el asmy assa sr saBaa.

Pbt a tar' drops 'SSwianS^

fl61ewiS5?lSB
• d M fs n M H S p T S lA lS M

LOCAL NVWB

Lnea, a foramr student of 
ths Normal, and srho has baso at ths 
Training Camp at Leon Springs has 
been visiting friends hi 1 ^  city this 
wsak. ■ ■■ , ,

Cleveland Coffee, who has bean at
tending the Normal this siuniaar ra- 
tumed to his fcome at Miami Thurs
day.

—  0  ■ ■

Mrs. W. B. Hicks, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Knight, left Monday morning 
for bar home at Lubbock.

Miss Velma ^agley of Silvarton 
■pent the week-end with MUt Bernice 
PricM.

Will Merritt returned to his home at 
Merkel Saturday after a weeks visit 
with his sister Mrs. Geveland Bak
er.

B. F. Sisk was an Amarillo caller 
Saturdiay.

-------
Prof. J. A. Hill has accepted an in

vitation to go to Brownsville on Sept. 
1st where he will eonduc tthe teach
ers institute for a week. '

ATTENTION!
I would like to sell 220 acres, im

proved, two Pfilm south of Canyon. 
Do you want to Uigurs with me. w .
W. Lynch, Box 1402, Amarillo, Texas 

17t8

.T. H. Rowan returned Monday from 
Ft. Worth.

8. B. McClure and family were in 
Claude Sunday to a reunion of the 
Hill county people at the home of his 
sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs, 
R  N. Rutherford. Seventy-nine peo
ple ware pros sat, and thay had a bar
becued beef. A num&r of them will 
come here this week to go fishing with 
Mr. McClure on the canyon.

♦  — ■
Jesse R  Wilson of Dallas, State 

Student Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
was hare from Dallas this week solic
iting funds for the association work 
during the war juaong the soMiars in 
Europe.

■ 0
Mr. and Mrs. HooMr Richards rs- 

tomed Sunday from Hereford after 
a weeks vacation with friends.

------- 0-------
John T, Wiley, Jr., left Tuesday 

for Houston to visit some time erith 
Mrs. Walters.

’ ■ a - -
Miss Laths West, .of Lockney, a 

fonnar student of the Normal visit- 
ad'friands here last areak.

Making picture frames, repairing, 
varaishiag aad enameiing furniture 
at Cash Store. 1912

■ ■ a —
D. T. Davault has bought the Du

pres property east of the Brent Tay
lor home.

»■  -
Henry Baker made a business trip 

to Stratford Saturday .where he will 
teach during the coming year.

0

Harry Miller and Earl Porter of 
Tulia visitsd fHends in the city Sun
day.

0

Dolf^Csldwell of Lubbock visited 
his sisters, Ifisaes Ethel and Martha 
who are attending the Nonaal.

LOCAL
“I .1 “ ;

Rev. B. P. Pronabnrgar has roCara- 
ad from Alida, N. M.. wbwa ha has 
bgan conducting a ten days revival 
iMaCiag.

Miss Simmon^ has returned to her 
home in Houstoh after a visit at tta 
home of hdr sister, Mrs. B. A. Staf
ford.

Calling cards' prlatsd or angravad 
at News office. tf

Mias Edith Eakatsn loft Wsdoooday 
momii’g fqr if-wsotwator wbaro she 
will visit her sistar. Mrs. Lsland L. 
Williams.

-  -0  ■ .
Mrs. J. h. Seward o f WiehiU. Kaa- 

sas, who is lisiting hor father aad 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Aah, 
went out Sunday to visit with hor 
brethar, R dl Ash, near Umbarger.

•" ■ 'O
Mrs. F. S, Pi'ua of Monday, Texas, 

visitad at (he home of her brother, J, 
L McReyitoIds, Wedneeday.

■ ■ o
Mrs. L. E. Thompson returned to 

her home at Amarillo Wednesday af- 
tdr visiting for some time with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rogers!

J. E. Rogers lost a straw stack Wad- 
nssday night, that was ignitad by 
liEiteilUL-— — ______________ ____________

I. S. Richardson and family, and 
Dennis Grant and 'family, from Sny- 

~ vIsIlllHgr Chip weak
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. R  
Lofton.

'■ a
John Brandon o f Inmpnsas visitad 

Wednesday and Thursday at the home 
of his parents Mr. aad Mrs. George 
Brandon.

-e • -
Molly Bailey’s show eras in town 

Monday and owing to tha rain Mon
day. and Tuasday nights stayed until 
last night bafore ahowing.

—  o — -
Mrs. B. T. Johnson was-in Friona 

Saturday standing the B. W. M. W

Dr. 8. L. Ingham has traded*his 
Chevrolet to E. Burroughs on a 
Paige car. E. now has a hew Palgs

TWO GOOD RAINS VISIT THE
COUNTY DURING THE WEEK

Rain fell Monday night over ths 
south half of the county, the moistuee 
varying from a shower north of town 
(o an inch rain south of ths city and 
covering a large portion of that part 
«tf the county. Tuesday night there 
was anothei good rain, extending prin- 
eipnlly over the north part of ths 
county. Canyon received nearly a half 
inch in both of the lahiB.

BritMi Atm m I I t  Wfolwkdi It 
bnmtntt PtanL

MunHIane ef War M iy  Turned Out
In Rwermeue OeantHlee ta Supply 

Fercea Kngagad tai Franca 
and Turkey.

e* ■
When **0004 Queaa Beoa.** In lUS, 

decided to eatabllah a atora of anus 
and armor at tha old Tower house, a 
mansion In Woolwich Warren, adjola* 
ing the then boggy and unheaHtay 
marshes of Plumatead, she little 
thought that br so dping she, was 
fonndlnc Brltsta’a greatest arsenal, 
which SSO years later would be giving 
employment to SO,OOC men. earning 
mors than $500,000 a wash for maklag 
munitions of war for ths greatest con
flict the world bss ever seen.

That small armory at ths Tower 
house, however, was ths origin of the 
Woolwich arasBal of today, which cov
ers 600 scree, aad where guns ef all 
sites, avsry form of military wagon, 
shot, shell, torpedoes, esrtridges. bul
lets. war sicnals, Ufe-saving rockets, 
end high explosives nrs mnssfactursd.

Even In the bygone days, however. 
Woolwich figured largely In military 
history. It was Prines Rupert who 
protected the Warren with batterlse 
In Charles H's rsign. aad other fertl-

Baptist Charch Notice.

The Baptist pastor has been away 
from hosne the last two Sundays ia a 
asseting at Elida, N. M.. but is back 
now and will fill hia pulpit both 
morning and svehing of next Sunday, 
August 6.

He will also asset his class of Sun
day School Taachsrs Friday evening 
St 8:90.

B. F. FRONABARGER. Pastor.

Miss Ben Donald eras an Ansarillo 
caller on Monday.

e ----
Emory Turner spent Monday in 

Amarillo on business.
------o- —

Archie Key, who Is working at 
Silverton and who taught tlisrs last 
teras, is spending hip vaestion with 
his parents this week.

■ a —
Feotus Turner was In Amarillo Mon. 

day on business.
■'I o

Paul Guthrie spent Sunday and 
Monday in Hereford with his par
ents.

Misses Ruth and iRhiby Mae Harder 
of Plainvisw are visiting friends in 
the city this week.

' 0 ' -

John D. Simpson and Park Hill of 
Lubbock were in Canyon visiting with 
friends the past week.

■ II,.
A. W. Hamill rstnmed yesterday 

fsom a two wnsks trip to Iowa where 
be vieiM  with hit family.

■ ■ o ....
Ibe Canyon Lodge 110 A. P. A A. 

M. wlU mast Friday night at 8 e’cloek. 
Wonld be pleased to have all mambors.

L. 8. Caitar, IP. M.
' ' ■ e —

O. N. Gamble wfll 1m  
for Sk. Lgftf aw rM .

1 fi«  V. f

A. A M. lajunrtiea Graated.
An injunetlon was issued Tuesday 

forbidding any expenditure of money 
for the new eebool at Abilene until the 
question of the location was thorough
ly inveotigatod.

The War Narae.
Her struggle is not for glory or fame. 
To carve with the hadoet, a long-liv

ing name;
But rather to give of ths best of her 

store,
Td lessen the tortures end miseries 

m'ors.
—Eunah Taylor.

were added by that king’s suoesssor. 
Ths Dutch ssvsrsl tiitats thrsstaaad 
the dockyards at Woolwich aad at 
Chatom, whUo at the end wri the eev« 
enteenth centnry two French priva
teers were ceptnred o t  Woolwich.

It to obvious that tha secrets of Gia 
arseaal are asoet Jealously guarded, 
particularly at ths present thus, la- 
dssd, ths govnramMt. slacs ths war 
broke out. has adopted the prsMatton 
of recalling all tait-heoka about tha 
areeoal. although la peaoa times. srhM 
the average number ef mea employad 
there to about 14.009. vtottors ef Brit
ish nationality, deotrous ef.* seriag 
the arseaal. may do so by obtalafag 
aa order from ths war oMes.

It might be meatlooed. howeear, 
that among the meet eSeetIve gnas 
maasfactnred at Woolerlek ara the 
flUBOue stx-laeh howttmrs ef which 
the Freacb apeak snAlghly. while one 
of the toteet tlmeuevlag Ideas to to 
dip military* vagons bodily la hnga 
tanks of paiat aad hang tham ap to 
dry.

Woolwich araeaal to really divided 
Into three greet departments, called 
respectively the Royal Qua faetoriss. 
ths Royal Carrtogs dspariOMat aad 
ths Royal laboratory, ft to la ths tot
ter that ovary kind of sxperimsat to 
mads with axploelvss. and where of- 
fleera aad soldiers tosra thsir use aad 
sAsetirsasss, while ia ths gun fke- 
tortes. which are flUed with maoklaery 
of the best asd most modsiu klad. 
guns of all sisso are manufsetured for 
the army aad tested over ths axtea- 
stv# practics ranges which wars for
merly tho Plumstsad marshes.

Apert from the actual workshops, 
thars are various Important military 
satabllshments at Woolwich. There 
to the Artillery coltoge, for laetaace, 
which gives special training to oS- 
ears of the Royal Artillery la order 
to flt thorn for appointmoata la tho 
nsanufaeturing dopartmoats of tho 
arsonal. Thoa thoro to tho Royal 
Military academy, the oldest military 
school In tho klagdom, whore mea 
destlaod for the Royal Artillery or 
Royal Rnginoers begin their tralaiag.

The .Royal dockyards at Woolwich 
was closed aoerly flfty years ago. but 
It eontlauss to be used as a military 
store depot, aad It to Interesting to 
BhCe that It was the flrst, sad for very 
long the prladpel, deehyard la the 
klagdom. Ths Great Harry waa hellt 
thars la lSd2, the Royal George la 
1711. the Galatea la 1859, and mors 
tbaa too ether sMpo. Aad the curious 
may spend many aa laterssting hour 
la tha Rotunda mnaeum, which eon- 
tatas tho taMt colloctloa of military 
aaUquIUos aad models In ths world.

BELT VAULT FOR THE BATHER

Tho AH tod offonsivo oodi in failure, 
is ths news Hlndsnberg deeds ths 
Kaiser. Yot he sends his massage 
from a point eonidorably nearer Ber
lin than whan the offonaiye was be
gun.—New York World. - |

A Neur'Tork woman refused to chew! 
or smoke, even for her health—and j 
only Ihrsd to bo 106. {

Some men grow and others swell.- 
Hello. —

Doss Away With ths Nsosesity sf 
Laavlng Jewelry and Other Valii- 

ahtoe In a Lasker.

Made large enough so that it may
bo need to earry eigarottos aad 
nsatebos, or personal Jowslry, Includ
ing a maa’s-slsi watch, a watertight

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Qlris! Maks this aheap beauty loUen 
to eleer and whtoen yeur akin.

■fnssas ths Juice of two besooo into 
a horils ooatoining three eupeec of 
otshard white, shako wetL aad you kave 
a aaarter plat of tho best frsaklo sad 

................................at

will sopaly 
r a few

ltari|MsfoARdlpAM»

t f
■m

w m u W M  bjr flat 
raiaa Mm Abj aad Tasaday wbkk waa 
paadad by tho raw erspa.

Mia. I^ag aad daughter, Miaa Ruby 
ef CoBvlsll, Okla,, arrived last waak to 
risk hor daaghtsr, M n. sHotvard 
StaphsaaM aad Mrs. Maad Laag.

Rav. aad Mrs. W. C. le p f retamad 
last weak frsas ML Dan. N. M„ whare 
they vtokad friaada and rriatWes. 
They report line ciupa aad good 
grass. -

Ths Bible Cirelo mat lapt Wsdpos- 
day wkh Mis. P. J. Neff, Mrs, Groves 
as Isadar. Than wan 82 prsssnL 
A Bu>st totorsstiag lesson was enjoy- 
td by alL

Mrdt Thornton arrhrad last wash to 
vlsH her son. A, P. Ttontoa and 
family for a few days.

Mr. aad U n. P. J. Neff and son 
kelix vrarn Amarillo visitors last Mon
day.

Burton Griffith, aa old Plains set
tler died Monday oveuing at tho homo 
of her sister, Mrs. JIX. BlAdonbaugh. 
Tbs body was shipped to Ansarillo 
Tuesday for burial. The funeral sar- 
vicoa wore hold at tho Griggs under
taking parlors Tuesday svoning.

G. M. Crossn and family iiavs moved 
in the Hagan housa.

Wees Kay and family of Gomes, 
Texas; are visiting Mrs. Key’s mother 
and brother, Mrs. Rogers and son Roy. 
It waa awfully dry there* when they 

°*irrtndi Imt
heard sines that they .have had fins 
rains. , ,

Mrs. R. L. Dfllon’s sistar and family

mads tbs trip in thsir ear,
Easbry Finley lovk a fine audre Toee- 

day night ly  lightning. ■ - » ^  „

WaysUe Itama.
No eorvicaa lost Sunday save Sun

day s^ool led by brethar L, B. Rogers 
of Grabavins, Texas, a  visiting bro- 
tbsr, first sad assL Supts. being ab- 
seaL Fairly good* ertfrd in atten
dance.

Mrs. M: B. W ilson.of Lnbboek Is 
visiting in Armstrong county areoad 
Wayside.

Last Friday wbils Mr. and Mtn- J< 
Rogers with thsir children were gath
ering wild ehorrtos to ths «ha$tai, llt- 
tls 6 year old Dorrto was a êfatont- 
ally struck by a large reck on the 
beck of tho bead crushing the skull 
stoe of a silver dollar. He was un- 
consekms and ssemingly llfstosa'for 
some Urns. Ths littU fritow rsethr- 
sd medical attantkih and how, tkrae 
toys since tbs accident, BSMWipi >be 

doing wait
Reuben Rogers of near Gragevine, 

eldest son of Jake and Emma Rogers 
received a telegram to cosso to his 
brother, Djirto who was hurt by fall
ing of a rock in canyon Friday, reach
ed the family Sunday night He Is 
ploased wiA the Plains and srill pro
bably temain.

Mrs. Nottto Johnson has been suf
fering with tonsilitis for several days 
rwifincd to bar bad. •

Wsysitto Bunch srho went to Farm
ers Congress at Austin tbs past week 
csine' in Sunday. ► Qu C. Adsma and 
Bonnie. Mack Gillhsm. Lois GiUbam. 
B<:mice McGobss and Lena Helms. 
They rspoit a fins time, wsether very

warm. Later Raymond Fisher 
■topped off on way boms at Milano, 
be in soon.

I. C. Jenkins, wifs and sons. Merle 
and Irs with Mias Sallie McGobss of 
Canyon made a trip to Wayskto Sun
day last rstoming the sftemoon ac
companied by Mother McGelioe who to 
snfforing greatly with hay favor.

L. B. Rogers and wife who have 
lieen visiting rstotivss round Wayside 
for s week returned to Canyon Tuts- 
day lest

Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Walters sr# 
receiving the congrstolatlona of their 
many friends. marrtod at
the home of the bride’s persnto. by 
Rev. J. A. Boll of Silverton, on the 
2f>th.

Quite s number/gathered at the 
home of M. L. McGohee tost Satur
day night and partook of cream and 
cake. ~

Governor Ferguson ofinam • 
oday night by caUiag **' 
of the logiolature to 

WsJhesday. Speaker Fuller 
roady'called tho hooso ci 
tivos to take up tho niatter o t 
peaching the Governor. The cal 
by the Governor was for tha 
of taking dp tho uaivorsity , 
tion which ha rocontly votoad.
^As soon as ths hsuso eouvsned yeS"- 

torday, Spsaksr Fuller presented Ihn 
impedchmant chargef against Fd^- 
goson. . ^

'Tlisrs was not a quorum o f tfw 
senate when it convened yesterday.

Normal Noioa.

Messrs. Reid and Shirley spent Men- 
d.iy in Amarillo.

'Tuesday afternoon, from three- 
thirty until six o’clock, Miss O’Kaeta 
had ail exhibit The work was rsp- 
resentative of what is being done by 
her department from the first grade 
in thei-Training School through the 
normal. ^

The chapel exercises on Wednesday 
morning wars intensely intsrtaChig- 
After ths usual singing, anaonaae- 
ments, and rssponsivs reading, Mr. 
Cousins began the fun by seytog’, 
’’The students will ptoasa rtoa, aiaad 
on thsir fast and alsn 
Ht then road a tslagram whieh 
vsysd to us ths information that 
J, A. Hill had been stoetsd 
of on# o f tKs new Norssal 
The applause was unusually entfam- 
tostk. After the notoa had aohaid- 
ed, Mr. .Jlill waa eaUad upon and gaea 
one of his charaeteristk rsepemsMi

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Clary and sen 
Clauds of Amarillo, visitad to Canyon 
Monday. ’Tuesday aad Wednesday. Ote 
Tuesday morning they paid our nehstf- 
a rto it'  * Their son to hoaw on a ftor- 
lou^ . He has basn in ths trstolkg  
camps at Lean Springs, and new hte 
tsnds to go to Sen Antonio aad enter 
the avtotion school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrill, Misses Rsashs» 
O’Ksofs, Lewraacs, Bell aad Brown 
went to the Canyons Saturday after
noon and atayod until Monday asstn- 
ing. They came home hungry, bat 
rested. ^

Mr. SUlwelt was summiined by n 
Utogram to appear In Tyler thto waok 
to take examination for entranca 'in
to the army. He sxpsete to ratam 
to finish ap his pstft of ths Suasasse' 
School woiIe.

Miss Jennie C. Ritchie, Mrs. H. T- 
Tate, and Georgs Ritchie spent the 
day with Miss Ins Jordon e f Platoetew 
tost Sunday. ^

Mr. Jssss Wilson, student esers 
tary of ths Y .M .C .A ., dalivsrad on 
interesting address in chapel Tasaday 
morning on “What the Y. M. C  A. to 
doing in. the War Camps.”  The 
students responded to hto toetara hy 
^nating $226 to be usad in pushing 
the wark. In addition to this assra 
than $75 was coUactod in town.

Prssidsnt Cousins and daughter^ 
Miss F.dith. sad Mr. Marquis spent 
‘Tharsday aftamoon In Platovtow.

Mtoa Renaa Craig Married.

Miss Rsnna Craig, of this city, was 
matrtod last Thursday to Dkk BeBaH 
of Dundss, at Kingston. Mrs. Craig 
was only member of the family te gw 
from Canyon to the ceremony.

hi‘sa Craig is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Craig of this city and 
irrew to womanhood in this 
ity. She has always been 
among ths young people of G 
and has a large circle of friends, 
ifig the past year she was a 
ful teacher in the Dundee sehoals, 
where she and Mr. Bellah meL Me 
is a prominent young businsaa nswa 
of that city.

Miss Craig’s many friends here a»* 
tend congratulations and best wtohea.

The I.W.W. agitotors were ship
ped out by rail. One rail would havn 
bwn better than two.—New York Sun.

Varii ter

REAL ESTATE
Is Always Safest Investment

T have a big list of Real Estate Bar
gains n Randall, and other counties.

V

—Out if you are looking for other 
kinds of investments—city property, 
morshandtof! stocks, cattle, etc., etc..
I have just what you wanL

WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING.
SEE M I FIRST

.■9

S. B. McClure
•vb' >.t .L



tiS , Jm w  Paul HUcman, Canyon 
tt7, Henry ClaU Webb, Canyon 
fT i, C. O. Edwards, Canyon 
1ft, Ernest Rtchnond Arehambeau, 

Canyon
lOT, Priedrick Ragge, Canyon 
f i t ,  JooM Preston Upchurch, Ama

rillo s,
It , T^urion Monroe Ferguson, Canyon 
10. John PeUr MeyOrs, Happy 
MO, Uoyd Vayne BenUey, Canyon 
16, Ed Densmore Mkkle. Canyon 
182, Emmett Carl Laughery, Canyon 
to, Loui/ HunUr Foster, Canyon 
*28, Clark Sidney Pelt, Canyon 
117, Maximillian Rosas, Canyon 
76, Edward Oscar Williams. Canyon 
280, Parker Davie Hanna. Umbargcr 
222, Marion Evans Baker, Amarillo 
104, Hill Herbert Miller, Canyon 
208, W’ illiam Harvey James, Happy 
848, James Henry Burch, Amarillo 
16, William Roy Moreland, Canyon 
866. Edward L. Weber, Amarillo 
218, William Elmer Prichard, Canyon 
81, Aijo Torres, Canyon

i S28, John Cleveland Baker, Cnoyon 
76, Elmer Rosa Wilson, Canyon 
168, Moses Austin King, Canyon 
1, John Lewie Moore, Canyon 
187, Henry Sehulta, Cany<m 
62, Frank Chas. Gniner, Amarillo 
106, WiUiaw Ford Rippy, Umbargcr 
)6, Charles Taylor, Canyon 
852, James Henry Vallanee, Canyon 
816, John Esekiel Tolas, Canyon 
274, Robert Elliott, Umbarger 
205, Leo Emmett McDade, Canyon 
842, Tom Bouhvare, Amarillo 
241, Jacob Leatar Dysart, Amarillo 
40, Festtts Eugene Tomer, Canyon 
100, Willie Edgar Arasstrong, Happy 
157, Frank Marion Knight, Umbarger 
286. Rush Ruel Cantrell, Canyon'
214, Floyd Phillips, Amarillo 
29, John Roy Stockett, Canyon 
114, Sherwood Edmonson Ridley, Can

yon
151, Walter Osborn Boyett, Canyon 
61, Oscar Whitman Gano, Canyon 
209, Arthur Maurits Olson, Canyon 
S3, Cecil Rhodes Tate, Canyon

183, George Washington Schaffer,-j 32, Lester Buen Turner, Canyon 
Happy. ;63, J. C. Gibbs, Canyon

86, Bruce Francis Gregg, Happy : 64, James Chester Gordon, Canyon 
6. Gerhard John Menke, Amarillo. ; 224, Henry Lee Prichard, Canyon 
85Q,'glmer John Franklin Bauer, Hap. ;41, Fred Fite, Canyon

py 148. Thomas Dinehsy Picks, Canyon
as rtw»«t>r Otis Haves. Hsppy 138. David Henry Templeton, Cmiyon
269̂  J. Guy Harp, Canyon 
835, Curtis E. Brown, Canyon 
341, Orville Alvie Blankenship. Ama-; 287, John Henry Jones, Canyon

Ti2i, Carl 76hrt AMerion, CBByuB 
88. Chas. Willard Wiseman. Amarillo

190, Otto Skarke, Umharger 
278, Claud Ray Horat, Canyon 
87, Joseph O. Trowbridge, Ceayoo 
210, Caraaas Pierce, Umbarger 
98, Elmer Hemuui Zoellar, J le| ^
92, James Clyde Wallaee, UadMrger 
806, A, M. Currie, Happy 
817, Roy Taylor, Canyoo 
60, Jack Kite^'CaByoo 
244, James Earl Dodtoa, Aaaarillo 
IPS, Armoa Jemigen, Amarillo 
281, JauMt Alexander Carr, Canyon 
8^ George Guest, Han>y 
81, Wflliam Loyd Gandaoo, Happy 
£88, Tyadsdl Caaady Jasminga, Jr., Can 

yon.
296, Clifton Hayes Jarratt, Canyon 
27, William Jasper Scott, Amarillo 
182, Thomas Arthur Kay, Aasarflle 
825, Enoch Wilson, Canyon ^
289, Hardy Holt Jackson, Canyon 
24, Dae Foster Stewart, Canyon 
149, Paul W. Bell Canyon 
97, Jesae Pipkin, Canyon 
219, Emmett Cirey F^hard, Canyon 
45, Luther Cecil Fronabarger,'Canyon 
186, Perry Albert Still, Happy 
247, Robert Donald, Canyon 
179, H. R. Stone, Happy 
258, Walter Embry Finley, Happy 
268, Charles Sevirt Harter,. Canyon 

William Henry Michael, CtMjon 
108, Elmer Rogers, Wynnewood, Okla. 
178, John Albert Stieaaai Aaaarillo—
9. William Joel Morton, Happy 
347, Charlie-Lee Bain, AmarilDo

V.U.K.. c .,., longest Ute harrow onjhe
360, Howard Lloyd Sterling, Canyon j 89, W’ ilbur C. Wood, Amarillo
72. Samuel Mortimer Ham. Amarillo 
856, James Earvin Walker, Canyon 
112, John Wesley R)cks, Csnyon 
128, Miles Ackerman ''
11, Harvey Clinton Moore, Canyon 
4k Walter Oscar Murrell, Grapevine 
327, Will Campbell Black, Canyon 
38, George Dorsey Walker, Hsppy 
345, John Coicbt Benton, Amarillo 
108, David Vance Rusk, Canyon 
164, Archie James Jones, H^ppy 
61, Fredrk Christofer Gibbs, Amsril-|98, Jim Peteraoo. Bushland

’ 358, -Charles Harry Word, Canyon 
308, Clifford fielles. Happy 

i 354, Harry Infold, Canyon 
!217, Elsie Price, Canyon ''
I 259, W’ illiam Robert Harris, Canyon 
j 322, Thomas Mason Whitman, Csuiyon 
1242. James Barbara Dillard, Hsppy 
128S Robert Leo Campbell, Canyon 
! 198. Clifford C. Nolan, Canyon 
I 195, Guy Gussie Murray, Canyon 
1145, James Clayton Black, Canyon

36A<at^r Davis Tucker, Canyon 
199, Teodora Nacbes, Canyon 
26, Roas Service. Canyon 
122, William Henry Anderton, Caa- 

> yon
222, llmmas Howard Parvin. Canyon 
297, William Joaeph Jooca, Csmyoo 

* 821, William CKatoo Webb, Canyon
220, Ben A. TerriU, Canyon
m ,  Charlea Augnata Bmndig*. Wil- 

dorado --*■
221, Ewing Lee Prichard, Canyon 
292, Hall Metvin Bmoe, Canyon 
312, William Owen Tarpin, Amarillo 
98, Reginald Alfred Witt, Amarillo 
181, Arthor Everett Shehom, Canyon 
180, James Samoel Bailey, Caajron . 
188, Jesse Lee Lowam, Umbsuger 
176, Graaseaso Ssaeria, Canyod
300, Fred Henry Albert Bauer, Hap

py
278, Kenneth Waldo Hunt, Canyon 
238, Leon Dcvotic W’ inn, Canyon 
212, Boy Cleveland Cage, Canyon 
48, Clares fs Robert Farris, Canyon
3, Noah Albert Morton, Canyon
288, William Spurgeon Claunch, Can

yon
321, Ben Arthar Weller, Canyon 
367, Millard Robertson Word. Canyon 
28, Emmett Raymond Snider, Canyon 
381, Adrcn William Blough, Canyon 
340, John Jackson Boling, Wildorado 
102, Herman Dean Robertson, Canyon 
88, Irwin W’adc Wiseaun. Aasarillo 
71, John E. Younger, Canyon 
113, Rosser Jefferaon Ridley, Canyon 
362, Herman Vaughn, Amarillo .
166, Julius Mika a.uehn. Happy 
297, Charles Finfej Hunt, Canyon 
188, Hurbert Hslc Ridley, Canyon 
267, Walter John Hess, Umbargcr 
166, George Baxter Jordan, Canyon 
284, Nealy Rhodes Irby, Amarillo 
188, Martin Luther Kelly, Amarillo 
186, Charlie Sutton. Happy 
286, £mest Henry Haney, Canpon 
286, Albert Golden Irvin, AmariDo 
388, John Joseph Connery, Umbarger 
211, Joe Sepes Pope, Wildorado 
146, Herman Elwyn BcUcs, Canyon 
229, Elmer William Crowley, Canyon
289, Clarertce William Henry Boehn- 

ing. Canyon
68, Elbridge Gatewood. Canyon 
168, .William Louis Browning, Can- 

yon
18, Randall Reid Moreland, Canyon
4, Angust Frederick Menke, Amarillo 
116, Sidney Edgar Roberta, Jr., Can-

jron
308, Glenn R. McGahey, Canyon 
228, Im Cochell, Umbuger 
188, Marian Samoel Bishir, Canyon 
am, Gay Spurgeon Balkrd, Canyon 
88. Willie Jay Prichard, Canyon 
288, iekn Baker, C anyon 
81, Bmast H. Weynand, UnUbargor 
17. daiide Bernard Miller, Canyon 
227, Jooo Cabrera, Canyon 
844, Waiter Davis Burch, Amarillo 
JM , ioo  WinMa McDndo, Conyon 
284, Raleigii Xrigfc, Canyon 

JM , Wbf B tm r4  Hoadorson, Conyon 
i n ;  John Qfndjr Cnnyon

286, Claudio Bates Isom, Amarillo 
44, W’ illio Albort Floyd, Canyon 
226. Clifford Louis Dooloy, Canyon 
7 Clovaa Dempaoy Morton, Canyon 
216, Lewis Jackson Patterson, Happy 
302, Herbert James Carnahan, Anm 

rillo
26, Jack Adams Stamps, Canyon 
230, Wajme Kelly Cousins, Canyon 
82, Percy Lonis Walters, Happy
66, Arrell Gibeon, Amarillo 
42. Mark Lae Footer, Canyon 
106, Glen Leo Runner, Canyon *
21, Henry Pinkney Musgrore, Canyon 
288, Esperidon Carrasco, Canyon 
176, George Leslie Serink, Canyon 
294, Edward Franklin Johnson, Can

yon
,280, James Guy Conner, Canyon 
271. Walter Dm icI Hardin, Canyon 
65; Henry Clay Gamble, Canyon 

4.282, Omer English Htnsley, Canyon 
846, Barney Huston Boulware,' Wash- 

bum
62, W'illiam Sylvsnus Gatewood, Can

yon
207, Charles Walter McCarty, Happy
67, Benjamin Ford Fronabarger, Can

yon
77, Frank Jackson Woods, Canyon 
248, Carl Hill. Bushland
160, Jesse W'esley Kh !.itchmidt, Can

yoo
288, Jesse William Hicks, Canyon 
59, Herman Aster Glass, Canyon 
359, Joaeph Gabriel Steele, Canyon 
84. Frank Posmts Wilson, Amarillo
245, Philip Duran, Canyou 
851, Lee Boy Vaughn, Amarillo 
94, James Younger, Canyon 
148, Frank Bedink, Wildorado
14, Zebulun Vance Mitchell Canyon 
109, Paul Jerome Sir hards. Canyon 
251, Lawrence Jacob Fulton, Amarillo
180, Otto Henry Rahifs, Happy 
69, Joseph Grosch, Umbarger 
174, Perdo Sbin, Canyon
310, Louis Henry UpfoM, Canyon 
807, Charles William Bsuef, Happy
161, Fred Andrew Kunze, Wildorado 
189, Arthur James Simpson, Happy 
129, Ygnacio Alvarex, Canyon
213, Emeet Wilson Prichard, Canyon 
168, Rector Elono Lnt*r, Canyon 
260. Edward Even, Umbarger 
329, Thomas Cliften Wall, Amarillo
246, Isom Harris Hellibaogh, Happy 
99,AlfrMMl C. Roddy, Amarillo
144, George Homer Ball, Canyon 
104, Richard Anderaon Rnsk, Canyon 
79, Mark Weeley, Happy 
S3, Benjamin Weeley, H ^py 
142, Harold Henry Boehning, Cnnyon 
119, Charles Crawford Ackerman, 

Canyon
136, John Caret Batenhorst, Umbar- 

gsr
291, Emmett William Barrett, Canyon 
12, William DeKalb Morrel. Canyon 
20, Warren Putman Murchison, Can

yoo
819, WUford Henry Taylor, Canyon
181. Hnhert Ogear Ktefcy. Amarillo 
87. O b s . aiWord Watnon, WaOUwm 
S it, Thoo Woodasore Tnmor, Oenyon 
818,-William fam Tracy. Araarita 
J78, Frank AnJrow Btkr, Cangon^

M t. Vm.

184, Wade Hampton Bailey, Canyon 
173, Franklin Pierce Stephenaon, Can. 

yon
184, Emil William Schaeffer, Happy
166, James Melvin Loyd, Canyon 
60, William Gipson, Canyon 
208, Grady Oldham, Canyon 
293, William Guy Baker, Canyon.
137, Baty Bryant Breeding, Canyon 
277, Alois Peter Erdmann, Umhsrger 
60, James Samuel Godsey, Canyon 
266, Elbert Hamrich, Canyon
128, Jonnic Harrison Asher, Happy 
249, Joseph John Erdmann, Umbsr-

204, Cecil McCann. Canyon 
139, Craven Roger Beauchansp, Can- 

A yon
57, Thomas Mack Garner, Canyon 
159, Moees Akins Kirkpatrick, Canyon 
197, Cehrey Green NeaL Canyoo 
888, Barney Eugene Whitman. Csn

yon ~
166, Loam Elmer Lair, Canyon 
334, John Robbyie Boone, Canyon 
262, Oeren Wea Floyd, A m arffl?**' 
78, James William Wesley, Happy 
801, Georgs Ward Cahrjert, Amarillo 
840, Emmett Robert Bemar, Canyon 
256, Charles Harrison Fogarty, Can-

,ZOO ^
22, Francisco Martinss, Canyon 
171, Prince Ehner Shotwell, Canyon 
284, Francis Arthur Crowley, C any« 
S3, Wm. Jennings Brgsn Gray, A 

rillo
276, Juan Encisco, Canyon 
225, Robert Peres, Canyon 
85, George Russel Wiseman, Amarillo 
73, Finis Hardy Harp, Canyon 
152, Ekiwind Augustus Jones, Hsppy 
28, Harry Lee Starr, Canyon 
314, Archie Arthor Thurman, Ama- 

riDo
162, Joe Harrison Kennedy, Happy 
181, Samuel Newton Roleei Canyon 
248, John Madison Daugherty, Happy 
170, Hugo Emil Skarke, Umbarger 
824, Robert Powell Woods, Canyon 
101 William Oliver Burton, Wildorado 
116, Manuel Ramos, Canyon 
193, Jackson Arnet Moreland, Canyon 
833, Robert Benton Ball ,Canyon 
285, Ohas. Logan Condrey, Canyon 
380, William Clyde Baird, Canyon
147, John Wesley Bates, Canyon 
89, George W. Toombs, Canyon 
273, Louis Lionel Kix. Canyon
85, Talmadge Clifton Terry Canyon 
47, Frederick Vincent Friemel, Um 

barger
111, Ernest William Reid, Canyon 
125, EmO Henry Albers, Canyon 
74, Thomas Jefferson Wallaee, Canytm 
295, Chester Calvert Jennings, Canyon 
177, JDaniel Meintire Btewart, Canyon
167, DeWitt Clarence Leverton, Qan- 

yon
201, Joe Ortega, Canyon 
141, Joseph Clinton Bybee, Canyon 
68, Herman Robert Fulton, Amarillo 
66, Benjamin Franklin Gats, Happy 
227, Charlie Edward Caetleberry, Gran 

field. Gkla.
200, Evia Edwin Breeding, Canyod 
281, Moaea Lyle Holland. Canyon 
110, Walter Edward Richardson Can

yon
148, William Reiner Ballard, Canyon 
120, Frank B. Adkiaeon, Amarillo ' '  
268, Josaph Friemal, Umbargar
2, Chaa. Brjran Maora, Canyon 
284, J. P. Hix, Canyon 
216, Podsmnmy, Umbargar 
8, William Jasper Maore, Canyon.
118, PaaliBo Alia, Qnyon 
2M, AfUat Hade an Frictmrd, Oanyen 
904, John Sam Caller, Bnehland 
1̂  Nathan Herbart ghnpaen. Happy 
M l. Offla Hendrix, Vmharfar 
172. Sra^Hnin Alria MMIaed, Jr

In sizes 6,7 and 9 foot with tongue trucks, will 
run stead as a wagon and with out any side draft 
or neck weight. Easy to handle. We also have the 
tandum attachment for this harrow, which can be 
attached behind, double discing your ground as

e.-

you go, one man doing the Work of two.
This harrow is equiped with hard wood

market. This harrow has no equal. Come let us 
show you this .up-to-date harrow.

^ h o m p s o n Hardw’re
288, Wilson Campbell, Canyon 
203, John Reynolds McKinney, Can 

yon
196, Lewis Edward McBride, Canyon

To Cnra a CeM In Ooa Day 
T sk vL A X aT lvn  aaOXIOO«tele«. ItM oeatbt 
Ceeck aa4 IlM 4scm  mO mrntk*  eO th* Ond. 
Drentsu fvtaad sMoer M U tella (• ««t«. 
B. W. GBOVg'S a««estsfe e e  seek bos. Me.

the seriousness of the national crisis, household has givsn his life fOr tba- 
In days to come when the eitisen | German empire or the cause of auto- 

eoldiers will have their homes to jour. | cracy. Every household in the Car
ney o’er the seas in defense of demo- j man empira has itv vacant .ehair; 
cracy a ^  civilisation, hearts will i every household has a crippled seMier.. 
be heavy''^th the grief of seperation. J Every household displays the badge o f  
There will*be tugging at the heart mourning. “ Safety first” is the m oi.
strings. There will be tears over
flowing the eyes.

It has been difficult and nearly 
imppeaible for the people of the West 
to laaliM that war exietad up until a 
few days ago, but from now on the 
hand of the God of War is'going to 
cast a shadow ovar the brilliant hori- 
Bon which is so familiar to all of us.

No QniUor.
Uncle Sam is not a quitter: ho 

draw his lethal weapons and.demsnd 
another’s goat But when once the 
fuss is started, though the scrap is 
fierce and rough. Uncle Sam will go
the limit and will never say •‘enough!’' . . . . . . .  . # .v a ...
w n . -V  HI. : .U  J ! When the stirring notes of the Star-When the war like captain thunders' • uJ .w- u . w. IT , Spangled Banner are heard as theand the brasene bugles blare Uncle' .v .—j—o -11 t wi t young men clamber aboard the tramsSsm will join ths senmnsage with his '  , .  .. , . .   „  i___

• .  .  n C  .V S 1. .1 .U te journey to the land where all ia acoat tails hi the air; he will slbtg the' , . . .  . __ ..^  uj 1 ui. J J ; curtain of fire, we will know theehiimihg sabre, be will whirl hie dead.. understand that our
ly brsM tiH the Hohens cease their,,__  J u • V I___  nation is at war; we will know thatsotlers, and the kaiser has been can- , , l i j

J V  u , u -  hangs over the landned. You wil] see his banner flying. ^

to of the SOBS of the hquse of Hohen- 
soUern.

as today you see them flung, till he 
fetches home the bacon, and the last 
dog has been hung. Though he’s 
slow to ihdignation—as our neighbors 
long have felt—he can whip a eonvo- j

And all that we can say whan GmO- 
day comet is, “ Good-by, good luck, 
God bless you!”—Plain view Herald.

WlBielm and His Som .
Kaiser Wilhelm has six sons.

eating when he tightens up hu belt, i ^  the beginning of the war,
■ . . . T . "  ^  • "t .ir T i’ ; B . I -  u—  tod .,. Titoto rix totou

r r  ^  .  r i .  J " ' -  rf H0ltoM .ll.ni .to  Ml.foe ia shot to pieces and goes tumbl- |
to , o n  Uto m v ; ItoH h i.! Ito., Not OM hM Itotol tohotth.

S ’ i ! i V “  ^  *1. B V  • " ’" • '“ r  o 'tend, till the Hohens cease from sol- V  ^
lerns and the kaiser has been canned.
—Waif Mason.

The damon run now knows how it 
feels to be soaked.—Boston Traaa- 
eript.

wmnrouK HANDS TOBO by ivwMchmnie 
■(etssle complatay or 
weakness, what san
you szpeetr TlMCe*» 
notklBg you eaa soeom 
pliah—uothlBg yon can 
sojoy. And no good 
reaMMi for It. Dostor 
Pierre's I'svorite Pre* 
sdipUon will 
Hdely and osrtalalj. n 

tyoe'll rivs It fsltnim 
nss. For every one of 
these womanly tconh- 
lee, this Is the only rem-

_periodical pains, bearing-down
kUow^oq^le ditplsoemeoU. and-.

___y -uAred ailment, and In M  tbq,
nervous disorders esuaed^by tonetloaal 
dwaagemenU. ^
Hn. PAmaa B im iii . M  geedl U  Awmm,

••Si Iw H MUO iU m
whwe 1 reeli eet ie  al ef the tkoe. It wm s Mod. wm Mr «•

Not on# has ventured on the !p,5wra5Si‘**Ii •t w « i
Dr. PtaTM’s Pteessnt PelletB regnlate 

and lavtgorate itomach, liver and tiwrMt

“ Helping the Kaiser.*' {
Auto joyriders are said to be help- > 

ing the kaiser. I
Meat eaters are said to be helping ' 

the kaiser. j
Wheat bread eaters are aaid to be I 

helping the kaiser.
Whisky drinkers arc said to be help, 

ing tV  ksiaer. \
Wine and beer drinkers hre said to 

be helping the kaiser.
The I. W. W. are said to be help

ing kaiser.
ScMtors La Follette, Gronna, Pome- 

rsne and Reed are aaid to be helping 
the kaiser.

All skilled workmen who go on 
strike for living wages are said to 
be helping the kaiser .

AH unskilled woriwn who go on 
strike are said to be helping the kai- 
ser.

But it te an immortal cinch that it 
is the U-Boat that te dailjr planting 
tlM microbo of joy in'tbo honrt of tho 
kateor.

Thomas A. Edteon is raqnosted to 
toiko tbo coirter o f tho alUod itngo and 
do fonothing.—Fort Worth Record.

A. A. McNBIL
Auctioneer

H u a wide acquaintance in tho Paakandlc. Your bunnou solicitod. 
'  My customers ue my host rtforence. Write or wire for-date. 

CANYON, TEXAS

f

Good-by. Good Lack, God Bteas Toni 
OooAky, good luek, God bteu youl 

Thaw era the woedg that win ooaM 
tram tho Hpa uf jrivoa

within a 
of tha

mark In gf

TO CAR OWNERS:-
■J L . ' ..

Wkao your storage battery a n d  
starter is not working righ6>-pul yraar 
battery in box expreu it to ara eol- 
lacl and wa will immediately pul in 
good conditioo and return to you, or 
call on ns when in Amariilow Wu 
have substitute batteriu yea can uw 
whik wa tepM your boMery 'F fa i 
iuped iou of aay battery any 0 / ^

-  ' ■

• to. /

LOOK FOB THE “ WILLABD"

Th«T.
m m . -vi V; ■

oC

V
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H m imilroada of Toxat wort ^ ilt  and t it  maintained 
and operated for. your benetit. They are neceeeary for 
your welfare and happinees, eleaTtlMy would not hare 
been authorised or constructed. ^

Legally, it is the duty of the railroads to furnish you 
with reasonably adequate and expeditious transportation 
senriee. —

Yon are required to pay, in the way of freight and 
passenger rates and fares,* enough to pay all of the ne
cessary expenses of operating and maintaining the rail
roads and in addition thereto, enough to yield to the 
owners a reasonably fair return np<m the value of the 
property devoted to your use and b ^ flt .

l%e amount that you are required to pay is con
trolled by your public officials, acting under oath, and̂  
appointed by your Prbsident or elected by you. The 
amount that these public officials require you to pay is 
datssminsd malaly by what it seats >s sperats the rail 
reads. As you will see further on, neither the Interstate 
Cossmeree Commission or the Texas' Raflroad Comssissioa 
have authorised the charging of more than is necessary.

The records of the railroads are kept in aeeordanoe 
with rules and regulations praecribed by the Interstate 
Commeiee Cjpmmiseion. Tboae rules require the opera
ting expenses of the railroads to be kept separate from 
aH other expenses.-

Eadi month there is given ont from Austin for pub
lication a statement o f the grsN revennss of the rail
roads and their eperatittg sxpensse. Iheoe statements

are correct as far as they go, but they do not tell all the 
truth, for the reason that tiwy do not sbo|r the other 
expenses o f the railroads, such as taxes, ste. Those 
other expenses, taxes, hire and rent of equipment, rents 
o f joint facilities, rents acsnied for lease of roa^ and 
miscellaneous rents wfll, for the year ending -June SO,. 
1017, amount to about ssvunteen million five hundred 
thousand dollars. Taxes alone will amount to over five 
million dollars. These expenses are just as legitimate 
and ndcessary as the expense of running the trains.

When these other neoassary expenses are deducted, 
it srill be seen that the railroads of Texas have earned 
during the year ending June 30 not over 6 per cent upon 
the value of their properties that are used exclusively for 
transportation purposes for your benefit.

*

For the eight preceding years the railroads of Texas 
had been operated at a net loss of over twenty million 
dollars.

While other legitimate business is paying dividends 
of from ten to fifty per cent per annum, surely no Just 
man srill object to the railroads occasionally earning such 

.a ipmO return on the value of their pr<̂ >erty. Surely 
they ought to be permitted to earn 6 per cent once in nine 
jrears without being coraplalatcd at, or abused.

 ̂ Out o f the aforesaid return, the railroads must paŷ  
the interest on their bonds and other indebtedness and 
make betterments, etc.

Unfertunately, the faiabflity of the raUieads to earn 
anything like adequate letarns makes railroad inveet-

meats very unattractive and accounts for die ahnoet com
plete cessation of railroad construction.

More and better railroads ari needed, but until the 
business and” eernings of the railroads improve so as to 
favorably compare with other business, men edth money 
will not inveet in railroads, there being so many other 
avenues of investment where the returns are much larger 
and much more certain. Whenever the operation of 
railroads becomes reasonably profitable, money will be 
readily obtainable for building additional lines.

An 'analysis and understanding of the c<^itions of 
;  the railroads, physical and financial," will convince any 

fair-minded man that they cannot stand a reduction in 
either their freight or passenger rates, and give to the 
people anything like adequate service. If passenger 

^rates were reduced, freight rates would necessarily have 
to be increased.  ̂ Everyone who buys anything, shipped 
by'rail, has td^contribute to pay freight rates. Only 
thebe whe travel extensively would want passenger rates 
reduced and freight rates increased. These few are more 

^  ^  pngent raaewbl^ passenger fares; than
the masses of the people to pi^ greatee freight rates.

To you who pay the expenses and are entitled to 
know the facts, this simple stateosent of the condition ef 
these public service utilities -is submitted and we most 
respectfully and earnestly ask yohr fair and intdligent
censideratioa.

Eespectfully submittsd. I • •

Imw it 
Trans-

Austin,-Texas  ̂ General Managers Texas Railroads I I

MBS. C  M. THOMAS 
exclusive Hudertaker. All klads of 
duneral sappUeo* or embafaner fan- 
^ h sl te a l parts ef the Psnhaaih  by 
(first trala sr autm Bvrelli l stack 
•ef cMfcatc sad ceffias. Work, guois 
mad pefcss gasraatesi ta pisass, 
PhsasTCP34

Or. S. L. Ingham
«  DBMTI8T *
« lh a  Carafal aal

sf tka 
a “

L I

W. J. Resher
L A W m  

Akstcact af all

Uads af

V.

ited.

a a d
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GET
-CIIANDirR

I f I were a customer 
orderijg: Canon City 
Coal they wonld have 
to SHOW ME

CHANDLER 
COAL

Nothing **Jast as Gk>od’* 
appeals to me; because 
I know what Chandler 
if. Ailcoal-^o Soot- 
EIm  Ash—Most Haat.

THE SILENT TOLL OF WASTE
W# ara told that the fanners of 

the United BUtes buy |200J)00,000 
worth of machinery a year. What 
portion of this is made neceeeary be
cause of thooghtleesnese, carelessness 
and false economy which results In 
expensive amehincry being housed on 
the dry sides of fences or sheltered 
under the proteefioa of leafless trees, 
can only be estiaseted. The observ
ing ones who travel through rural 
districts do not hssHats to go on roc- 
ord with tho assorton that at least 
90 per cent of the |300J)00,000 worth 
of machinery rusts ont nnd rots ont 
rathsr then wears out,

Inoxeussbls as has such rocklsss 
sxtravagance been in the past, it 
repfessnts a sinful, unpatriotic wasto 
t o ^ y .

It costa little to erect, paint and 
keep in repair an implement shed suf
ficiently large to shritef all farm ma
chinery used. So little does it coet 
as compared with expensive and 
oiuecesaary depreciatien of machinery 
left .out in the weather that one need 
not be a nuthematkian to figure that 
true economy demands the silent toll 
of farm machinery waste must no 
longer obtain. Tho prooent coot of 
an kinds of fanplemsnts,. tho afanooi 
certain future coet and scarcity of 
farm implements, dictate the mani
fest need of an implement shed large 
enough to honee every utensil and dry 
enough to double or even quadruple 
its period of serviceability.—Kimball's 
Dairy-Fanner.

corn ehope and selling it for food. Soft 
wheat is being need for this purpose. 
It je  said to maks a ehoaper food, al
though a little higher than the corn 
chops, because H contains mors food 
properties.

Farmers through tho dry sections 
of Cotton and Coasanche counties, 
where the feed crops have been kill
ed by the drouth, a n  said to be feed
ing what wheat they have on hands, 
because it is cheaper than hauling it 
to market, buying feed and hauling 
it back again. Cougeation of the 
railroads is said to be partly respon

sible for this estiou. ^The compera- 
tive figures of cars of grain rsceiv- 
ed into Chicago and Kansas City, with 
tho number roeoived last ysar, show 
that about one-fifth of the number last 
year, ara arriving at the terminal 
poiate now.—Oklahoma Livoetock
News.

Will Hsip Farmers BaiH Silas.
The Colorado A Boutborn Railway 

Cosspany, through its sgricttltural 
departraont, is contemplating build
ing pit siloe for thooo farmors of 
Union county who are not in a position 
to do the oonetniction work them
selves. Ceaetruction will be in 
charge of expert pit silo builders, who 
will see to it that ths work is done as 
t should bo done. The eharge for 

the work will In no caso exeeod sevoa- 
ty-fivs conts per ton, and will be on a 
cost basis at so much per ton capacity. 
This charge,.with th« cost of mater
ial, will bring the total coet of tho 
silo up to about $1.00 per ton. Hiia 
inrice will vary with the nature of 
the soil which most be excavated, 
n general, it will not be practksble to 

sink a pit through rock. In such 
>es it is generally advisable to build 

above ground, in which case the cost 
should not exesed $2.60 per ton ca
pacity.—Clayton (N. M.) Newt.

II

Baled Straw Worth Meaey.
A hay man told us to advise all 

owners or straw stacks to bale and 
keep the straw in good condition, for 
it would be worth as much by spring 
as bay is ordinarily. Last summer 
a number of rich faname burned 
straw that would have brought real 
money. And besidM that, not long 
ago 7$ quarts wars found In one sta<fk. 
Buppoce that one had baun burned be
fore that as ii eras seen after? Bale 
yoer straw.—Olustee (Okla.) Demo
crat

Oklahema Farmen Peeding Wheat 
Because o f fiio lack and high prieo 

o f faodstaffs, and no pnmpecta of 
raising any, several mills art grindinf 
wheat for cbeps in flaea o f com, and 

fanasrs who ara hoUfatg wheat 
ara fsading H ta thatar Mva stock, aa- 
aoidUg te looal grain mm, raya tha 

(OUa.)

We Carry the MOST 
COMPLETE LINE 

of Groceries In 
Town.

O ur Stack I t  R E PLEN ISH E D  
FR ESH  D A IL Y .

A r  M M '

W « G ahranlaaT liht YOU  W IL L  
CO M E A G A IN  U Y m  

G ir t  U t A CaU.

OUR C U STO M E R S A R E  O U R 
lE S T  k o v u t n s E x s .

Pipkin Gro
cery Company

80
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Saata Fs Irnpravemeats at Csaadlee.
Tbs Banta Fo realising in Canadian 

one of the important points on tho 
great system eontinuee to ssake im
provements here. For some time 
the grounds have bean receiving ma
terial for new buildings and added 
equipment and now the construction 
work is in full swing.

The six-stall addition to the Round 
House means an expenditure of ap
proximately $S6JKM>.00. The new 
turn table will coet installed approx
imately $16/)00.00, making a total of 
$60,000.00, in improvements which 
means much to Canadian.—Canadian 
Record.

Tapka ia Brtsf.
Conscription of wealth would he tha 

same as-capital punishment to seaw 
of our "plutea"—Kaneas City Star.

The Turk's declaratioa that al ha 
demnds as an outcome of our war ia 
the right to exist sssms nmdaaA 
enough, but it is more than he han 
accorded to his Armsniaa subjsctu,-^ 
Dallas News.

Y0U?i£I!JJ0B7
Piss Cnrad la 6 to 14 Daya

Tear eiasg*** vlQ tvfaad loacy If VAXO 
OUfTMinrT talla tm c«r« eaycMe el ItcMes. 
BaaS.StetiHaeerrivtivOas *e**e*̂ êr*-Tht tn l SMUMtiaa sIvmXmc aaS BmL Ma

HWM ATroCLioiGeiw

Those who are inclined to fret at 
the tardiness of the Allied troops in 
the Near East are reminded that it 
took Moees forty years to bring his 
bond through this rame strip of ter
ritory.—Council Bluffs Nompareil.

'Depaty Officer Bhot.
While trying to serve a peace war

rant on Arthur Bmith, who ranches 
about 8 milea from Ricardo, M. M., 
Ofelia Bilva, a deputy, was shot and 
seriously wounded by Bmith. Bev- 
eral shots were exchanged between 
the two men but Smith got the advan
tage when he put a bullet through 
iSihra'a left arm, ahatterlng the bone. 
Later Smith was found asleep in a 
culvert between LaLande and Tai- 
lan and was placed in jail, not being 
able to make a $6/M)0 bond.

C . J . P A R K E
■sal Batata and lira Btata m

CLARENDON OaaMy Oâ  
MaMy to laaa as faraaa aid

The Right Kiad ef PatrisCism.
By the time the selective draft be

comes sffsethre, Miami will hava hut 
few boys laft to answer the call. Ac
cording to the prention suggested by 
the government, this county will be 
called on to furnish 14 aaen. Already 
we have near 90 In the service.— 
Miami Chief.

ftoai«<

Tha Old as a

O M  TO CANTON TO UVB.

Bherifrs Netice af Electioa.
(Original School Tax)

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County 
of Randall.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an election wU be held on the 18th 
day of August 1917, at Knox School 
House_in (ktmraon School District No. 
Nine ot this County, as sstsblished by 
ordef of the Commissioners’ Court of t 
this County of date -the 11th dsy of 
May 1909, which is recorded in Book 
Two, pages 197, of the Minutes of said 
Court (s) to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified tax-1 
paying voters of that District desire' 
to tax thsmselves for the purpose of | 
supplementing the State Fund apper-' 
tioned to said District, and to deter-1 
mine whether the Omimlseioners’ 
Court of this County shall be author
ized to levy, saeaas and collaet annual
ly a tax of and at file rate of net 
exceeding fifty cents on the $100 val
uation of all taxable property ht said 
District for said purpoM.

All persons who ara legally quali
fied voters of this State and ef this 
Ceuaty, and who are reeident proper
ty taxpayers of said Dietriet, shall be 
entMed to vole at said rieetkm.

Said sketton was ordsred by Mm 
Ceuaty Judge o f tkfr County by ecAor 
made the t4th day of July 1917, aad 
thia aetleo Is fhrm in puroaaaoo of 
seM ooAor.

Dirtoi tfifr Mth toy of July If 17. 
IM  WORTH A ONNIIIQS.

Eicureions

Fall market buying season, Dallas  ̂
July to Semptember. First meetlac 
July 29 to Aug. 7. Round trip $14.79  ̂
certificate plan.

See or phone

R. McQEE, Agent
P. S. P.Ky. Co.

Reliable Standard 
Windmills. A11 
piping a n d  well 
material.

McOade Bros.
Wdl] Contractora 

Tekphone 162



e tA S S iriE D  ADS
V A few srood registered 

pure bred bulls for 
iMic. Parker D. Hanna 

Phone 70R12

lA w aaij. oooM T  irpira* o^K ibii. m iii^ m m s iU T . .

BDY SCOUTS BEIN6 TAMNED IN RRST m  !

¥■. F«r Sale— 1 have 11 bead of hirh 
ipiada Haaipilure akaap on W, E. 
Iblaa place. T. H. PaKin. tf

For 8aU—Water b a rr^  
ai, Fataak Market phwM 12.

^  For Sale—Jaraay cow ,«t^B f milk, 
a  ar* 4 peart old. Price $75. Phone
r'Sr ar write Box ISS.

For Sale—Refrigerator holding 75 
Ma o f ice, 3 burner gaaoline range 
wMh eecn. Drop-head tewing machine 
*Naw klMlel**, conrfdriable cot and
iM tt-----  36 in. wide, 6 tolid natural
oak chairt. .till .theae artklet are in 
•eerilent con<lilion. Call on Mra. H. 
W. Cellar.

* For Sale—2 nice improved half tec- 
tieaa,'12 and IS milet from Canyon, 

.L i4o— to tchool. Price $25 per acre. 
fSOO caah, eaty term on balance at 
6 per cent. S. B. McCulre. af

Protect Yoo
By doing'your bankjng business with a strong 

bank in which in times of stress and strain, reveal 
ability to meet emergencies as they arise.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Training in Srtt aid work which all Boy Scowtt receive la intended to en
able them to be of aatitiance In any emergeney..* The photograph ahowa the 
New York aectlon of the acouta engaged In a Srat aid drill In Central park.

•  «
with its ready resourced and aa a member of 
Federal Reserve Bank is always in prime condi
tion to instantly respond to sudden calls for finan
cial assistance. Secure this system now by be
coming one of our depositors.

t ■ ■

Tor Sale—7 Jersey cowa, all giving 
■ulk; one full blood Jersey bull. Reg-' 

! PotaTid Ôhua buat l> ^ . Tum-i 
Bros. 18t4 i

For Sale C milk cows, caah or;

i ' I

• Somottmrs wo'ro apt to stand anB 
knock,

< Whan a Itllle Tu*h Instead ■.

For Sale—Bull Terrier pups, ten 
days old. ^Fred Luke Jr.

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted—To lease or buy improved
F. V. Friemel, Canyon, R. F .;

Far Rent—S rooms furnished for 
aaai’s hoard. Apply at Second Hand 
tore. 19t3

Foand—A bicycle. Owner may hava
by paying for this sd. R. Mc-

U

to Canyon to lire..

Doable The Ulwat Acreage.
Taxas should double its wheat acre

age this fall. The world's great cry ' 
Is aaw for broad; there is no longer 
a aarplas of wheat and H can use a t , 
•sod prices all that sssy be produced 
§ar aeeermi yeers to come. Texas 
ciW rsadsr Bo grsatsr oorvice than 
fla t af doebliag ia 1913 its average 

of from twelrt to Tiftecn 
B Mmbels of wheat 
Goenuaent's campaign for in-̂  

food prodneikm came too Into, 
year for our faroMrs to accom-1 
I asadi in increasing the erheat: 
ly, ahkough by proper shocking 
handling the crop they can elim- 
I a large amount of erastc. Ulmat 

is BOW in progress snd the 
fannar should not be tempted by 
hlgk prices to sell all of his grain and 
■miBa no provision for need sshoat 
Ha ahaeld retain enough to seed 
Uaahle this year's acreage, and he 
ikaaild arlert the see dwith carevso as 
to  aaake possible aaaximum yields in 
V tU .

TW  beet wheat obtainable it that 
0MSSB in the community where it is I 
to be used, because H is adapted 
to lacal clhaattr. conditions. In 
amny rasas H is aot too late to select' 
aaad wheat in the field, picking and, 
thaaahiDg aeparately the longest, best  ̂
fiBad haads from short, thick stalks. 
Ths largest, best developed grains 
ahaald be secured by using a wfaest' 
fan ar an ordinarjrsieve. ao ap to re- 
Bsava anull, shrunken, biferwr grains, 
ttnah and msed aeeda. Seed wheat i 
ahanld he spread out in a cool, dry' 
pinec and stirred at frequent inter-: 
vnls.

It la poasible by careful seed selee- j 
tion to assure an increased yield per | 
ngre of from ten to tarenty per cent,. 
wnd with wheat at preamt prices snd - 
the probability of a Govemmmt guar.: 
nntead minimum, Texas farmers can : 
■eenre largr profits from more exim- ; 
•hw growing of aheat daring the com. I 
Ingyaar.

Rvk* from strung, vlguruuii, Wvll

dare fur iM-itfr ebU ks (tuiii tbuHf frtHu 
weakly stiM-k.

The siMuter eggs ctin l>e set utter 
being lui<l the iMHIer. Three to ten 
days should W  the limit: 'u'r 
the.v Ite eiiille4i, overbeuietl or rotiKbly 
handleil in the ineaifiinie.

Every, iinHlem hou>*tc""«fft1«liis or 
sh«u)<l coiitulu a Iwthtub. So should 
ev»H"y henhouse. The only «llfferen«x* 
Is that one Is to hold eater and the 
other Is to In* filled with dust, fiue 
aslU'M, etc.

Alaays put the Ineuhutor In a plaee 
where the veotilatlam Is giMMl. tlty air 
purr and the teni|>erature'aa even as 
ptnudlde. but not tim cold.

If the bens get in the habit of eat
ing egtcwipat a few china eggs on the 
Ihiwr of tbeli pen and let the foa la 
|4ch at them. Sometimes that wHI 
discourage the egg-eaters somewhat.

It ia of no use to doctor fowls for 
colds or roup and then allow the same 
cooditloaa which cause the colds and 
roup to coBtinue, like drafiy bv>us«<a, 
germ-ladeo mlr and lmpr<^r feeding.

Soose poaltrymea italm to break up 
the egg-eotlng haMt in fowls by blow- 
lag fb  egg. then Hlllag tbe ahell with 
mustard and cayeaae pepper made Into 
a ibirk -paste with water. It la said 
that Ibis cures tbe taste for eggs.

UTben beas are crowded to«i closely 
la a poaltry bnas«. ooe sick Mrd will 
often give the germs to  a doteo oih- 
era la a single night sad if the oth- 
era are not very stroiag and healthy 
they will at once develop these gemia 
Into dlsMse.

Hens with c«ilds frequeatly tm-k 
their heads under their wings sod 
a lot of mucus from their nostrils 
Is flepiMilted there. In su«h <ases It 
should be thonujghly washed off with 
water conteliiltig some disinfectant 
aad then wiped thomnghly dry.

• Wouhl open up a vista nsw
Id • • •

— • t i l l  H U H  l l l 9 t » * 9 9 I J i
t )l ’ R C.\IT1’.\L AND SURPLUS $75,060.00

PUSH

■ Apd we wou d So be led 
• To see things as they realljr srs
' tcmm one o f shallow preludice, ■ ■ 

And And soms work to do.
ily  counts , >* TIm  pushing Is what really 

'■ To help us on. my friend,
' While n«> amount of kn<H king here i > 
' WIU help us gain our end

—Rocky Mountain Nsw a • >
f  m  $4 ♦♦4 H  t H  H 11 94 I I I F>

T H E  f i r s i n a h o m b m i k
— ■ -------JzaaEMRT —re  ̂ ^   ̂ #

CANYON - -  TEXAS

Infant Foods Are Tested 
On Little White Rodents 

To Determine Their Value

Members FederallReserye Banking System

‘t-*

-1

r  .

It Is not very widely known that in- 1  

fsnt fo<*ds srr often tried out experi- 
mentsOy on bnhy while mire. The | 

) ftcleotiflc Ameriesn Msgssioe states 
t that la various lalHtratories throughout 
' the coantry large numbera of white 
I mice are fed exclusively on Infaat 
 ̂ laods a|Ml Infant milk modi Acs tlena..

The Inference cannot be drawn fmm 
: rhU that infsat mice and human In- 
I fanfa require the same foods; bnt 
\ giowih or lack of growth in the mouse

Revival Meeting to Begin, August 12

does ladlcate soiuoffaing of the growth
I pmowtlng properties of the food naeil. 
I Large naihtore of the baby mice are 
I fed on each iped. so that the Indlridnal

dlfferencee InMhe mica may bo aUgp

New Kind of ‘'Bootlegger."

A dever smuggler was recoatly 
caught by the Havarian |Milice. F«ic 
two mootbs a man bad come three 
rimes a week Into a small town in 
Bavaria nbv|oa«ly from the ctmatry. 
stamping along In a wi*oden leg snd 
gnlQC always In the ssine dlrecttoa. 
This amuaed the suspirinn of tbe po- 
llreman. a ho eventually arrested him. 
tin examination, tbe police found the 
man's hollow wo^slen leg cleverly 
packed with II pound |isckeia of *love- 
Joy, frngrant. golden-yellow butter.* 
The man confcsse«l that far three 
months be bad smnggle<l this quantity 
of butter to a dozen or so houseboldA 
igmiring tbe butter ticket system. 
Needless to say there was a dotea or 
so heavy fines to

I "  5̂
I lasted. The fnrfd in judged by tbe av
erage growth of all tho mice In the 
group.

The baby mlcw In tho experiments 
I are as hygienkally cared for as art 
, real hnldes,. The wire cages in which 
they are kept are sterilised twice a 

, week. In the bottom of each cage Is 
a nhite cre|ie |aiper napkin to pndect 
the Utile f* ^  from the wires. A rlena 

* napkin Is given at least once a day 
and often twice or three times. The 

. Infant f>MM| mixtures are given from 
I three to five times a day from llfite 
glass flishes resembling IndivIdiMl salt 
dishes. The dishes are steriliced every 

. time they are need.
I These arisKM-rstiC little pets must 

have distilled water to drink. This 
Is rnmlshetTYrnm a little glass hottka 
having a stopper with a glam tubsk 
Inverted In She top of the cage. A 

t drtip always hsngs at the eml of the 
' glass tube and when a mouse is thirsty 

It climbs up and licks off tbe ilmp, 
when another drop immediately forma. 
In this tqsy the iHirity of the water 
at all times Is insured. 1N> be sure, 
these pets are never bathed, but why 
should they need if I They have no 
cham-e to get dirty.

I It has been said: -ft  used te be 
j thought a small hoy's job to feed white 

mice, hut now one needs a college 
degree to undertake It.”

Poetry of Breakfast

toga Oat Malaria. BaOda Ut Syatea;
lOtdaisnastd general ■tiiaalSsnhn toek; I 

I TASTKUtaa Chiu TONIC. «rivM am i 
thee the bleed And heOde np the er#.' 

AIfnilimi. PeredaheandcbiMiaa. Me.

Oty Taxes Dae.
CMr taaas for tlw year 1917 fat the 

ritir a f Caayon CHy, Texas, ara dim 
ami toyald# Auffust lat, 1017. On 
■ipinsber 1, J917, they go te the ^  

Uri aad penalty and h itet^

J. X. SOGERS, C o lU ^

Bays Cattle.
C  ■ . Barrett pwrrlussd St head of 

mi ?e aatN la AaMwflSe Bator. 
Ma tiiMi to Vaga, Briv.

iH f IhttB ftoai that paiat to Ue marb 
d f tMMk They wma a flat

"Breakfast is'the poetry of eating. 
Rtrong with tbe Invigorstlon of sleep, 
still aninuited by the intimacies of 
soap and water, a man comes te his 
Itrenkfnst like a b«»y; a bf>y comes 
down like winged Mercury, and takes 
his sent as If slighted on a hriivr^  
biased hill.” as Khakespeafe remarked 
of the planet MArury. "BrHikfast Is 
the handiwork of Lucifer. Ron of tbe 
Morning, and no doubt caused the ar
rogance that WToiight his fall,” H. D. 
Redgwlck gives this description of the 
MoralBg meal In tbe Tale Review.

Old Glory and the Salute.

A DePnuw nniwrsity 'professor at 
Oreencastle Is telling a story on him
self regarding the American flag. He 
says'last year, when teaching at t'nivsr 
Military academy, he happened In tbe 
oatce of the flag officer one evenlag as 
tho flag was being lowered and pat 
away for the night. It wan carried 
past him. All others saluted and took 
off their hats, while he stood as usual. 
__The next day at dinner the flag of
ficer was at his table. " For the benefit 
of his teacher, the yrang officer gave 

* hla fellow-students a aevere lecture on 
flag etiquette, never once meBlIonlBff 

I the teacher for whose benefit the lec- 
turn was given, l>at It served Its pttr- 

( pore and never again did the flag iga 
! UDsaluted on such an occasion.— ])•• 
I dlsnapolla News.

Around the World.

UnUed fttates tin can aoppiy 
Is abort.

Oklahoma Is Increoalag pecan 
nut growing.

Dsamark coatatna 7,7fiS rtgla- 
terad awtorcyclsa.

Onaadn had l.flSfi commercial 
failarea last year.

AfgHMtaa tovetee IM lOJia 
arraa to wheat giwwtag.

OaNforala prodaced la 1915 
gsM valaed at $22.44^2*.

Osada Rlea laat yea 
ItJMLTIT paaafis af <

What Women Are Ooiho.

OIrl messengers have proved a Mg 
■vcceaa In New Brnnswlrk, R  J.

Women school auperintendenta la 
Wyoming now number Ifl.

Mias Margaret Connor Is the youag- 
cat woman arientlat In tbe govemmept 
ean>loy.

In ArnMa the pay of cooks aad 
hopto aervgats h im  from JBID ^ 9 :

a moatfe.
Over IfidfiO appllvwtioas for a* 

Ice la Fraace have beea reecived fr

Wlaatpsg. Oaaada. tclsplieaa 
have fenasi a laber

<•

REV. GEO. W. WOOD 
Assistant to the Evangelist

f /

m

THE LOCKETT ADAIR MEETING HAS BEEN: POSTPONED UNTIL. 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 12. YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR THIS GREAT 
EVANGELIST PREACH AT TOE T ABERNACLE.

MRS. GEO. W. WOOD
Assistant Choir Director

Wheat Time.
It is time’ to' Mttle on plana ̂ for 

sowing winter wheat this yaar. . The 
harvest depends ranch tm the manner 
of planting. A weU prepared seed 
bed and carafully select^ seed wheat, 
•owed at the correct time in the cor
rect way, go far to produce a boun
tiful harvest.

TKe price of wheat justifies every 
farmer in sowing tbs largest possi
ble acTMge and H Is patriotic. It 
will Uks a little extra money. Tbe 
local bankers and the business men 
who know eaaditlbBB, any ftod a wdf 
got far ffnaaelag a larger acreage 
tMe eeaeoa.

All khria of a jaariee aye faHeraat-

wfll aB lead a

REV. J. R. ROZXLL
Mr. RomII has baen in the dty 

acvefal daye making arrangementa for 
tbe meetlnfi. *.

• HERBERT WALL 
Singer and Choir Director'

promoting a largar winter wheat acre, 
age. President E. P. Ripley of the 
San^ Fe Railway ennotmcaa hie 
willingness to place funds in local 
banks espmially in tha newer eee- 
tiqne of Santa Fe territory to help 
ShefataMn bay more seed wheat tlun 
their own aieane aiay pem it 

Hewev i- thid ie aierely a reaUadar 
that the ttaw to get ready far eawlas 
viator wheat is at haad. Tha eeaB>

lartifady tahekS' A 
Militia ea weaS p i

in this section, prepared by H. M. 
Bainer of Topeka and L. L  JahjaioM. 
of Anunillo Santa Fe agrIealturaE 
agents, ie about ready for distriba*- 
tion.

Talk the wheat sowing ever wMm - 
Bie home bankers and bgrineM totti.. 
Grow mere vheaC  ̂ It is gaed bfiri*-
nees aad patrietk.

la Ea^aad thgy are ■ti^Mriar'

N t  W b  \  '


